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PREFACE 
.Tl1e. a.utb~r .is ind~pted to marty iridividua le ft;>r cr 1:ttc 1 em 
and' •ugge•~i~na. Grateful aekriowledt~ment 1~ made to: 
John Gilchrist Elliott, lleari of' th~ Oon&erv:a:tory~ 
Marie tou:iee Breniman, Aee·ociat.e Pl-ofese-or of' Englhh, 
Vir.giriia L. Short, Supe.rvisor of' Secondary J.!ueie 
Teach~ra:, all of th~ qollee;e ot the Pac(t'ie Fa<=:tJ.l~y and 
niel'ilbere of' t,he t.hee.lo comlllittee, who ha.ve given much tlme 
to care£"1,1~ reading of the te'(t. 
All Band Direct..ore in:t;'erviewed. wi.tho.ut whose copper.a-
t.lon the •r 1 t.er' a objective obviously •o~ld have been 
imposaibl~ to ae~iewe. 
'rhomaa t. Eagan .• Dir.ector o.f Band, San Jos.e State 
teachers • College., for bo.o-ks and methode on applied ausic 
teachint-· 
Dorothy E.• Alc-orn, .for reading o:r ioi.steninl; to much o.f 
the :mater.i sl he.r.e in presented .. 
~any other!!~. who h.~v:e given suggeetions -and offered 
ae·ai etanee. 
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One of the m.ost d1 f'ficult problems for e :tudenta of the 
teacbing profession is that of .fc:>rmulating the best classroom 
p rocedur~ to f'ollow und.e:r actu·e:l teaching cond.it1one. Almost 
univ~raally, young teachers find that the tran~ttion between 
t~~.ir graduate po·r~oci o.t training and their flr e t position 
involvee such a realignment of ·ideas in this regard as to be 
highly ·11·1e coura-ging • 
In· their graduate study t..hese pro~peetive teaehe.rs learn 
many practicet whi·ch ·are helpful to the problem, bu-t which 
. . . . 
~any times are based on ~ri ide~l situat~on, O? orie so nearly 
so as to be foreign to. the im1'lled.ia-te picture. In music, for 
instance, they learn the necessity of having sufficient ligh·t 
in the room, of lc~eping the music ln order and by itself, of 
insisting t.tt•t st.udents thoroughly clean instrUI:lents each 
time they are used ari.d t}le~ put theZQ away correctly.. But in 
prac.t.ice they ~ay find a poorly-lighted room, or one, as this 
survey show&, having a pro~ e.s s~·d ceili ng but. •it.h ~ l&a.e on 
three si"des, brick on the fo4rth and. a cement tloor.--·a combi-
. . ' ' . 
nation whi~h wou~d make any b~ase sect1ort sound lLke a 
nin•teent.h certtu~y German band at a ca~nival. ~h•y~ay have 
a room w_it.h no place at all for muaicit o~ e. brace. o~ Eb a.lto 
players t.hat. throw their j.ns-tr\lm-ent.s at the ~888~ and. rush 
in a .mad dash to make that next class 1n the allotted 
:e. Dinutes. All such experiences serve to give pfil.loe to 
young tee,cher •ho has gone out • .it.h high hope of l!lLtslcally 
ittlng Tl1e Child. Hie paus·e. is pro:found •hen he discovers 
t.her 'that. mo.re of't.en than not. The Child hasn't the :al1ght-
wish to be uplifted; that the Th.irst fo:r Knowledge is 
:dly on-e of l.fase Humanity ' s strongest po:ints and certa i nly 
, it.e cost obvi.:ou.s. 
Another observation which be.are out this line of think--
' is the . com~on ~xperience of' profesetonal .muaic1~n8 ~ho 
ter the tiel¢ of teaching a,..d f'1h4 t:hemeolvea lo,ot- in t.he 
ze of comple~xitiee involved in th.e -almost indefinable b4't. 
r y rea 1 gap. bet,..een an ide·a a .nd its pe·d.agog~y. Many t ime(t 
ch men are failu:r~s~ seldom due to t.helt la~k of knowl•dg e 
the aubj'ect. but rather to their poor · claee.room technique 
procedure. 
Many :o.r the outstanding Education departments today are 
;.tacking tqe problem of applied ped:agogy from 'the angle used 
1 this su.rv~y. They are br-inging t.hfl a.ct.\lal e~pe~ienees and 
i£flc u1tiee of teaching, as thfJy function in practice, into 
fle classroolll f'9r det-a.i'led atttdy. Sueh has no't. always bee-n 
peir approach. The empha.sis has lain w-it.h content rather 
han function; wit.h ideale rather than actualities. The 
esult he.s beel'l technics 1 and fa.ctual e .x c-ellence on the part 
ix 
tudent teac=her.e, exc.ellehce amountirtg· at time.& almost to 
.uoeit.y. But over against t.his has been a lack of ~ctual 
.ca l ~x p~rience, artd ~n inability to translate mat er i al& 
iand irtto classroom prooedu.re. 
The ,pur poe e :o~ thi B sur•~Y is to try t..() determ, :in.e from 
.,.J-iencea of Band. Instructor a in the field 1dua.-t. practices 
y have tried and found inadequate. •h1ch ideas they h•~~ 
1:.. and dev:elop~d relative to: the problems of e.tude.nt .incen-
es and rehear•al te.chniqu.ee. It ia well known that ~xeept 
rare· caaee etudent.e in a modern school will not spend time 
,-cticing for the sake of' t.he. Art.. They must have some 
ro.ng.er incentive or rea.son. Every teacher must meet. this 
~blein. If he f'aile to .,olve it he is fa.ced by a situation 
. "hich, due t .Q the lack ot out·side muaic .practice. m.ueh of 
e ~ccoJnpliehment of the band period ie dissipated literally· 
e ·rnight. 
7/ithin the C.entral Coast. Counties of Oa l 1fornta1 may be 
j.und almost all general types of pub lie li!iecondary s choola in 
iich band is a scheduled subject.. Repreettnted t.he·reln are: 
senior h i gh scbool., four year high schools both larg e (1200 
tudents) and. en1all (67 students), senio.r high and junior 
.olleg e combinat. ion, grade school and. high. ech ool c o~n bin a ti o-n. 
Monterey., San B.enito, San Lu t e Obi.spo, Santa Crt,tz Counti eS.• 
unt.y high school and junior college eyet.em, two ema.ll high 
hoole with no hands. 
Each instJ'uct.or wa.a interviewed t·wice: the t'irat time to 
,t physical deta.i le and dir eet. incent·iV'es; the second tice 
•r hie own e lao sroom tech.niques. Buildings and grounds ware 
upe.cted, and pictures o:f each school wer-e taken for thie 
J.rvey. 'l'he constant aim hae been to present each inatruc-
)r '8· pror;edure jn the light of hla working condit. io.ne. 
Thet"e are three general divisions to aach report, the 
irs t. of which may be called Setup. It incl ud,ee g-enera 1 
hysical factors such as number of practice rooms, inetruments 
.n use. students in sc~o~l and in band. schedule ~£ e~aas 
,.tiode, in•tructo~ra schedule. 
The eecond division considers. the inst:ruetor • s classroom; 
t.echniq:ue or reheu:real procedure.. The ba·nd director' a rank 
e.a incentive nuabcn: one need be.rdly be qualified; he ie the 
most tangible evidenee to students of what music can do· (or 
mJ,ght do!) to and fo:r them. Hence,. •e feel that his method 
of nandl ing both etudents and music· is vite.lly important. to 
him· goes most o£ the credit., or the bla.r:J.e, for the bandts 
level ot accomp llshmen·t. • both ·muslca lly ·and socially • 
The third d1Yision deals with actual incent±ves to prac~ 
tice aa used in ~he b~nd. On t.hi~ point, each instructor has 
his olfn ideas which he c·onsiders essentiaL Many,. of course, 
1 be similar, but usually each will hav• at least orie 
.ture not found in the others. It 1e not to be expectec1 
.t within a gr<>up ot men eng.aged in the same profeeeion, 
1h 1ns.truct-or would uee an entireJy unique eet of incen-
ree ... Rather, it. 18: IDOl'e to the point to see how similar 
;entfvee work out under different. phye ical conditione. 
xi 
Unus.ual problems encoun-tered will be included w_be.rever 
s .~i~le• At ~P~ high eqhool, for ~neta"~e, the ban~ played 
r a local func't.ion •1th preyious understanding that dinner 
s t.o be served to· thet~t. . After the mue.1c was over, etuaente 
;re told that al. .1 dinners had bean eold a-nd none kept. for 
_1em. Another time 'they were asked to play. th-en aft.er play-
Jg ·they were requested tO buy t.'heu• own tickets. These 
~aoplee are unusual, but -they illuet.re:te the p·olnt th.at 
l.t'fieultiea clo arise t.o conf.r .ont f:Very ba.nd instructor • 
It. ia appropriate here to mention the peraonal eafU~ ·res 
f band 1ne~ruct.ora w~th1n the e~~p~ ~r tbie aur•ey. Tn& old 
1nie rant.in·g~ ra.v ing, ba ton-~oriauming indi'iddua! s are fast 
isappear~ng rrom the school, for ~htch we may well tie grate-
_•ul. In their place-a we find ge:perally men and women young 
~ n ~ind and spirit.., active, c.onsiderate, objective ill apprqach. 
Jcicia1ly ~ell balartced, per~on~lly n~at and attra~tlve. 
-:>e~haps this change ~ay be· due to fi, diff'·erent public a:t.titude 
toward music and mus ie:ie:na. Many codern artists have· prov .ed 
x1.l 
the public that they can be t..op-tli-ght l!luaie ian o wit..hout 
car:ctiri~ eooia l balance. P.rob8:b ly the l'j!ail'l rea eon nray b .e a 
.el'al pub·lic awakening to the poe8ibilitie:e of mue·ical 
.ieveaent f'or the average ~nan.o 1 Whatever t.ne cause, the 
~eet ie entirely cotuae.ndable.. Inc lden·taUy, ·b.oth th~ p.opu-
,•ity an<lmusical standard& of band.e in public schoole have 
1en in dire~t rat~o with ~hie development~ 
Finally, our ain:t is to present a co.tnprehens ive picture 
, actual ·conditions in the f .i .eld of band inatructio.n. The 
experienced band ~ireetor, particularly, will £ind euch a 
.ew very helpful. In order to broaden th.e acope of this 
rvey. t.hus making it more autho.ritat.ive, lntervlew.a •ere 
ld with band directors at Livings ton, Martinez, :Modes ~o •. 
,}(;land. 3acram·ento,. San Juan, turl:ock, in Califor-nia; and 
.no., Nevade. ... 2 'l'hese are included in a spec·i.al section 
. t1 tl ed Salected Rehe9.!'8a l Techniques, page lOl. 
Some of' the material ,present.ed in t.hie sur"Vey will not 
~ ~e" to ins~r\,i(;:t,ors who have spent yeare ill the f'i,ca ld.. But 
tey will t ind tnany f'reah, he lpf'ul, vital opinions a.nd prac-
lce&. To the beginn~ng teacher •hose problem is that ~~ 
'king th~ tr8:nsf~r from a oi~uation 1~ which he wae th~ 
Se~ Cone lusion, page 116 .• 
See ll'ciotnote, page 101. 
x111 
udent (the non-combatant. so to epeak!) to that. in which he 
a 'the reins in his own hands, we recommend a earef'ul atudy 
the many: eue;gestiona pr-eaented h$re:tn. They have been 
thered -f'r-om older and more· experienced director a w:ho have 
ng alncn! glv~n l.lp nlee-eounding theories· in favot" of' f'acts 
JO.t get aetu·al re-sult.e in the claearootD. 
The text of this survey included under ·the headings.: 
~hears-al Techniques, and Incentives, is 'that given by the 
ltetv~ewed directors. Except £or purposes or editing~ it 
a. a been. changed as 1 ittle a a p oasible. The writer • e ·coomenta, 
t any, are indicated parenthetically or in footnotes. 
ln th-e Conclusion, however, the aim is to intel'pre:!t. 
ater ia 1 gathered in the survey, and to cooment on out.s't.and-
.ng- problems in the field of High School Band Direction • 
" 
• • 
l 
ARROYO GRANDE UNION HIGH SCHOOL 
San Luia Obispo County. Edward C. Brown, Director 
SETUP 
Arroyo Grande Union High School has an enrollment of 
about ~00 students, of whom ~5 are in band.l The scheduled 
day is six periods. Over ha!f of the student body lives out-
side the city limits. The instructor's schedule, in order, 
is: orchestra, music practice period, band. Afternoons he 
spends at surrounding grade schools with classes in beg1nning 
band and orchestra. All band members are required to meet 
1 Unless otherwise noted, all figures given in this survey 
relative to enrollment of school and band, band instrumen-
tation, schedule of classes, instruments owned, equipment 
and setup, apply to Spring semester, 19~9. 
with the ins·t :ruetor at least once a ·w~ek, pre:ferably during 
the &~e~nd period. 
The school owns& 1 flute~ 1 saxophone~ 2 mellophon,~# 
l bariton~, l Eb baea, 2 BBb eousaphonee, full percussion. 
inetrume.nte .1 The b.and· meets on the new gymnasium stage 
w·hich hae been soundpro.of'ed and curtained. Acoust.i ca lly th-e 
room is good, altho\,tgh there 1111 ffOJ!l~ echo due t .o the si:te of 
the adjoining gym floo,r. "lhen the f .loor is in use, however, 
the noise is terriric. Then tt 1e al~ost i~p~~eibl~ to z~ve 
spoken directione at all. The instructor h~ndlee hia band by 
sign language (which mat not be e~Ch a b~d practi~e ror 
et.tidente to leern). ot courst}. the accompanying nciia~ is any-
thing but helpful. Three small rooms on one side of the 
stage., one on the oth-o.r 1 ae.rv··e a.s p,rac.t.iee rool%1&:1 inetrument 
and mu1lic rooce, instr~ctor' e oft'ie .e. Stud.e9nte l!l~Y go to any 
of these and •ork out ditticult parts in the music~ 
lnst:rur~entation o'f t.he band: 1 f'lute, 10 c.larinete.; 
.~· alto &axophonea, l tenor saxophone ... 9 trucpete., 2 m ello-
phones, ' trombones, 1 baritone. 2 eousaphonee, ' percuesion. 
Of this group one atu~ent takes pr,ivate leesona regularly and 
prs.ctices daily. About half' of' ·the band practicee ~0 ~inute.s 
daily und~r usual co~d1t1on~; oore on •pecial occa&ions. 
l 1'_hroughout t.he survey, this listing includes only band 
instrumen.te, unless otherwise noted •. 
du:r:ing t .h.·e Perio«j ineure~:t better WQJ:"k on everyooe 1 e pari. 
diereape·ct and c:Uaorder. 
Xno" the mus-ic. Have an &ccul'ate i~iea of w:hnt vsr1~ul4 
instruments e.re supposed to be. pla;ritrg. T})ie prevento ll :l;.: 1nr .. 
e:tudent;e, 1 ifhf!t do y .ou hA.ve there?" Or aeain. "Don't you 
actinf:. The less ta:lJ.c per eo~nd unit o.:f' p1.ay1ns::. the l ett.er 
will be a r ·ebeareal. 
Leave tuning 'to the otudente wheneve:r J;oesftloe. l:-: "~Y 
sp()te by se ct,ion, watch ~ 11 no·t . · ··o a."- end too r:uc~. t1~-e c .P.re ... ::. . Y ... -
with any one s.ection o£ t h .e ·cant!: • 
1 Throughout t.he survey, 
a.e weil as thoae u ·.nder 
by the Band Direct.or ~ 
ouegeation& .place:d under tni.s r.eP.: ::: t: 
Incentive.s,. he.ve been ~ivei: direct.:,-
when preliminary •toot ling • -a tope and e et ious be-nd reheR: rea 1 
starts. In this cnse, that point is at the mornel')t the 
director atepo on hie plat;form. 
Violat.ors of' orderly rehear.sal proced.ures which have 
been d-ef'in1tely established a:re suspended rrom band. Thl s 
happened once in the case of' a good druni-major who, the nit;ht 
betore a perrormance 11 got th'e idea he was not going 'to follolll' 
elaseroom procedure but would do as he pleased. The tioe, 
incidentally, ~as otily a tew weeks b•fore the Annual Fie•ta. 
the big marching event. ot' the year. The drum major was 
requested, definitely. to drop band--and he renHline(j euspended 
tor the rest or the school term. 
A ho11er-tha:n .. thou at.titude on the part of the l.e-aeher 
i.s d.angeTous. Be as fr 1end1y as poss ibl.e (oote the "as 
poeaib.Le•·) with students; strive in e-very y;:ay to be liked 
by th:em. 
A good-na1:.ured ra:;~ing often gets over a disciplinRry or 
~uai cal c r·i tic i flm in the be at pos a ibl e way, ye:t at the & a'e:e 
time ke epe the good wi 11 of et.udente. 
Be definite and fair with your requirement.~. studente 
ah.ould know exactly what the directo.r expects of' the~, e.nd 
that be w~ll b~ fair w~th hi~ requeeta. 
B-and membership ehould be viewed ae a privilege. 
everything reasonably possible to keep i"t as euch • 
Do 
I 
Music edt&cation today ie a meana of producing correct 
social attitude e-•not vir·tuoe oe. Keep thie in xnin d c:: on"'"tant-
ly; it will take the edge off a good many otherwise trying 
situations. 
The gra~ing eyete~ used a~ Arroyo Grand~ ie a three-
point card J Eff'ort, Cooperation, lcprov enfent in Playing. 
E'lery atudent is ·graded on each o£ these pointe, in order to 
h-elp him better analyze his own work. 
Festivals are excellent incentives to practice.. Arroyo 
G-rande takes part. in three a year sponsored by the County 
Music De-partments. 
Hearing other groups ie a good practice. This ben4 
·heard the lhUCh·-pu.bl ic 1 ze.d 'Rash ington Junior High School 
Or eheet.:ra of Long B·ea.ch. The ,students were a:ma.:zed --and 
eticulated t~ work harder themselves. 
Perfo·rz:rance s o£ any kind are excel l~nt. The band d oee 
considerable ma.reh ing, yet alsp doe.a concert work. It plays 
for assembl~~s, £ootball game~, County affairs~ ~he Fiesta, 
the Chrie't.tnas parade, local city neet.inge· ot' variou:;~ kinds ~.­
celebration• of d~rferent race group~ within ~he area. 
A merit aystere, often called a p.oint syetem, is in use· 
Polnta are g ive·ri f'or membership in either ba.nd or orchestra, 
for eolo p~r;t'ormances~ special :o.rchee·tral work. librarian of 
t.h~ b~n&, 4rutn ma.j or and aee.i etant, maJorettes, offi ee re of 
mu~ ica.l <;>rganizfl.'- 1 ops, horne p.racti ce. P<>l1lts 8 r:e ded u eted 
for. une-xcused a be ef'lcee frob pe-tf'ormarices. unpcilish ed in etru-
ment.e, lea,ving m1,u ic or instrument at home •. and other a imllar 
o.f.:tenaee.. Af'ter e>ne year •s meJ~~l> .erehj,p in either band or 
orch .ee:tre. and •Itb th~ ac.cur:tulat.iQn <:Jt' 1150 po1n.ts • the 
student is en,titled' '-o an embleD. .. Each succeeding :year he is 
gi-ven a bar· if be again milkee his 11~0 pointe. A epecial 
award, a z:oe·st, i~ g·ive-n :f'Qr ~'00 po·lnts nutd'e ove.r two ;,_eat e. 
A gold pin ia given. at graduation for mernberehlp during the 
four .yeara arid att.ain:tng 6oo·o- polntJ~. 
The instructor dislike& t_h·e eix. per h>d day; it har.:pere 
th• ~~•~c prog~~m a g~~at deai. Schqol activ~tiee and e~orta 
often eon·f .lict wl.th band, t.oo~ whet'l only .ei)t periods e.re 
a,ye.ile.ble tor the fu l l- hi~:h school ·echedule .. 
• 
ATASCADERO UNIO~ HIGH SCHOOL 
San Luis Obispo County . George T. Stewart, Director 
SETUP 
Atascadero Union High School has an enrollment of 206 
students, of whom 22 are in band. 
class periods. 
The schedule day is aix 
Instructor's schedule: special music, band, orchestra, 
girls' glee. Afternoon periods twice a week are spent in 
elementary instruction of instruments in outlying district 
schools; three afternoons are spent in the local grade 
school. 
The high school special music class is for beginners. 
In addition to instrumental work, some music appreciation is 
7 
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given this period. One eeoester of band "is devoted almost 
ent 1 rely to .!Darch~s and m.ar ching drill, tor genau and .pa radee . 
.Due to the number of beginners, orehe'etre is mostly 11. 
practice group .. 
Instruments 9Jrned j :ointly by elementary en.d h.igh school: 
1 piccolo- ~ 1 Eb clarinet, 4 Bb clarin-e-ts,. l tenor saxophone, 
1 bar 1 tone saxophone, 2 trumpets, 2 me.llophone a,. !> trom bonee, 
1 baritone, 1 emall Bb aoUfJ'aphone, 2. Eb tubas ., l atr:t..ng base. 
Instrut:l·entation of the band t 4 Bb cla,rinete, !> a 1 to 
sa.xo"phonea. l tenor ea.xophone, 1 baritone saxophone, 
5 trumpete, 2. tro1!lbonea, l ba·ee. 5 percue:eion•l 
Ataeca4ero 1 a band Jrae organized .1n 19}.7 .ae a joint group 
of inte.reeted etudente from both high school and elementary 
echool. Altogether the.re e;re 40 p la.ye re in band, of" whom the 
22. listed are ~rom high eeho.ol. One of the dire c tol" s chief' 
problema Under eueb an aTrangement,. as might •ell be iciatlned~ 
is in finding mua.i .c .more or lese adaptable :to such e wide 
span ot a.ge. and ability. The director i ·e pushing the idea of 
separate bands for the two school s--a change wh~ch ia not 
only highly deslra:bl~ but musically ne-cessary to .any 
l All music claeee.e hav.e increased by 10 to 20 students this 
current. y~ar, 19~9-40. Twenty-nine hig h school studente 
are enrolled, adding an Eb ahd an alto e.lar:inet.- 2 baee~.s. 
and -' trumpe·t.s to the high schooi nucleus. 11 The band, 
boweve·r~ still eu:ffer s from poor or .elementary play ere 
mi .xed in with advanc:ed players. il (Director 1s statement.) 
? 
s 'uccesaful aebieveme.nt with e-ither- eJ"oup. 
The band rehea rt;Je e in one roo·JD 1 n t.he high ., eh 00 1 plant. . 
Five roome &'l'e ava.i lable for ind.iv idual prae t1 ce. l! 0 • tuJ e-r. te 
s-tudy privately out. aide achoo 1. and. e·ave for occ•u 1ona! d 1 roc-
t.ion during the 1natructor 1 a f'iret period. 1.nere ia no th::e 
for indhidu.al lessons during schoo.l h.oure. 
A practice .card system WO"r.ite aucc eaa tully in the e 1 em en-
tary sch~ol. but will not. function s~tiafactO~~~y for hl~ h 
echo<>l students. 
A minority of the students practice outaide echool on 
occ·asion, which is probably to be ex_pected .where the bAn1 hao 
~e~n org~nized such a eho~t time. A f"-ew .stuiente 1nter.eebd 
in "swing" m.uaie do cost outside pract.ice.o With a depnr-tr::er.t 
growing aa r -apidly ae t.hie one, t;he tradition ·O~f outside prnc-
tieing should d-evelop even more rapidly. 
would be the itllproved state of perforeanc:e levels if a~ :i • ~e.~ 
Luis Obis·po County Fee1;iyal a.re the only public appeAT":"'cee 
during the year. The peych ology of' th 18 3 etl.ip wo ·Jl1 t e 
i 1 S ince as it 1e ~he ~~ntor va~t~y i~prove~ by euch a div ~ on, 
member& are probably playing •Q.,er t.h.eir heRd:~•· cost. of t.he 
· l 
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·en·1· or "'"e .... bers may feel t..hey -are s pendir.t: t.~. e ,ir 
'time., wh.'i: e ,_ -
tim~ on •ditties~. 
One point of interes~ might be offered h • re tor r~eJere 
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with ~n ~ye tor \he admin1atrat1ve ang1e. S~ud~n~e eome to 
th ie high ~chQo 1 from sect ions wid-ely re:!l.ot.e !'rom A. taecadero • 
eorne 88 far 88 60 tnile~ round trip:. and over· roads almost 
impassable in w'et weather. s·o tJany ec.hool .buaea broke down 
9~ ~ot stuck making the•e rune that the school ~YAlt o~ the 
grounds regular boy·e 1 and g .irls •• dormi toriee in wh :1ch etudente. 
fro~ optlying dietri~t~ ~:r~ giv~n bo~~d add r~om du:r1ng the 
school week. The plan has· sa vee! money for the cl- .i~:tri:c t. not 
to mention time eavinga t .o both employees and students. 
REHEARSAL TECHNIQUES 1 
ln~truments usually ere- tuned by the ina:t.ructor # due t.o 
the preponderance of beginners. The chord ey·et.em of tuning 
Sometime& the bet:te:r etu.d~nta are given temporary eha. r :ge 
of their respective aact1ona. for pN'lct1ce. puTp .oses. 
Each rehearea.J. should end· at a good peyehl)logical pitch .• 
One way to bring t .his abot.rt is t.o f"inieh with a aelecti.on 
students know and like. 
l, Throughout the «JUr,ey, ideas presented under t.hie headint 
are those of' the di.rector interviewed. 
2 ln :thie ayet~m, instead of having the entire ban d . t.une on 
on~ tone, usually Bb or A,; the different be,nd aect1one, 
p·l&,ying :togethe:r , will sound the root, :t.hird, t'1f't.h or oc~ 
tave ot a chord $ueh as Bb m~j~~. thu~, ~t.udente learn to 
hear ha.raonfc relations. ( .S.ee Oonclu,'ion, page 118.) 
( 
' ll 
Work when you. work, pla")· when you pla:y. 
L•t th~ stUdents know tor sure that you are ~ith and f~~ 
the~. If they really r~el this, rehearsals will be im~roved. 
Giad•~ of n •rtd S {r•~~~m•rt~1nt and ~atisra~tory) are 
used. On the cards, also, is a apace for g·rading A"t.t.~~ude. 
The director •s attit.ude to.,ard his class ·and hie work is 
tremendoqely it:lp Ortan t. fut yoUr eel f in plaCe Of the Btuden.t 
you are criticizing or correcting. Try to eor.rect him with-
out makin.g him ma.d. Think of tlle type of reprimand you would 
take, and llke--or ~~ lea~t take1 
lNOEN'TIVES 
Publi~ peifo~martce i~ the t•s~ in~en~ive. Howeve~. thls 
band, due t.o ite diff'l·cult membership spread, seldom p·e·rforme 
in publi·c at the present time. 
A point system of music awards io l,lBed. It. &r;:lounte, 
taaicallyi to r~ward• and puhieh~ents adain~etered aceor~ing 
to an acceptable st~uidard of" e-o-cia l behavior. Enrollment in 
band~ sp~cial ~ehearsals~ ep~t1~l duti•s, count a given 
number o£ points. Over against thecr ie e. demerit scale for 
absences, dirty instrucents ~ poor met.rching order and the l i ,ke. 
De~er~ts can be m•de up hy extra work. Point totals Df a 
high ord~r mkt~ the etud•nt eligible for the poi~t award at 
the end of the year. 
l 
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The instructoJ:" suggests tn~ poseU,1ility of an or~an1za­
t1on within, the mueic depar\taent to admiJ'\i&ter f!~=.-erit !Hid 
d lee 1p linl!l p ~naltiee • as "el,.l as awar<h ~ l It might or ~ie;h t 
not work, dependin.g on t..he eftuat i o n at h:fl n d . 
St.udent.P, particularly the YQ\lng er ones ,. llke· 1-o ma re.h. 
Neat marching bands, 1f .ell.-unif'orm~d, ap.peal etrongly to tl}em. 
The- scheduling of material th1ngs•-c}1arte, inatrumente, 
mus 1c· ... - ·ie impo.rtant. in a widely spread o:rganfzat1r>n _ouc:h ae 
this. Stud~ente like to kn.ow the-y can fin.d certllin o~Jec· :t.e at 
certain placee" 
$mall practice g .roup-., the size and o r ganizati o n o f th.e 
bend i teelf, privat:e teach.era or personal tns'truct1on, .all 
motivat~ s-tUdt!mte t .o wtirk. 
l See Pacif'i'c Grove repor~~ - page 61. 
• • 
BOULDER CREEK JUNIOR-SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
Santa Oruz County. Edwin F. Taylor 1 Director 
SETUP 
Boulder Creek Union Junior-Senior High School has an 
enrollment of 70 students, 20 of whom are in band. 1 The 
scheduled day is eight periods. Period schedule is unique in 
that the first period is an hour in length, while all the 
others are 4o minutes.2 As many ae possible of the requir ed 
courses are scheduled in the morning hour period, with 
1 Band enrollment 1 19,9-40, is 25 students. In view of the 
fact that Boulder Creek had no band until r. Taylor went 
to the school in 19,7 1 this is an excellent achievement. 
2 Period schedule 1 19,9-40: three morning periods of one hour 
each 1 45 minutes for lunch, four 40-minute afternoon periods. 
I 
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ele¢t1vee mainly in the arternoon. 
All me'm.b.era of the band are requ1n'd to report dur ·ln~ 
school houra usually but outside of' the band period, at leaet 
once wee-kly for 20-minut.e leaaone. Whenever p~eaible., the·eo. 
are given to two atudente at a tiz:~e. the b~;tnd director hea a 
w..orking u•ra:ngement with other teachaz-e. whereby etudente are 
allowed to come fro~ cla~aee- such a ·a J)hyeic·al edueat·i.on cmd 
e.t.udy hall fo·r the 20-minute interval. S:tuden.tis eo'met1rilee 
repo~t b~fo~e or after ac~ool an~ at no~n, when any other 
e.rrangel!lent ia impractical. (This may tacllltate ached u ling 1 
but it. ie rather ha~d on the director's spare l!lomento.) 
'l'.he band roo'm ie a small room an cne aide. of'. the gyu:, 
and direet ly connected to it.. It m.cureurea about 18 b_y -'0 
teet and ia ample for t ·he purpose.. It hae a wood t'loor 1 
•ood c~illtig beams. wood wal~ be~ween it and the gyo; h~nce 
the acoustics are not. badly d1st.ort.ed, alt.ho\Jgh they ate far 
rr~m yerfec~. due to b~t.h the low ceiling and the eballneas 
or the room itself'. At one end is a small ae~i-e:loset which 
is· used to s·tore inattumentJS e..nd music. The in.struct.or 'Jt~ 
desk ie in a corner o~ the m&fn r~o~. A s•p~rat• ent.r~nee, 
and .a fireplace on one si.de. make ·t.hinge a bit oore li'!fable. 
Inet.r.umente owned by the school• 8 cle.rinet.s, 1 e.lto 
saxophone, 4 t.T\lmpets~ 2 me 11 ophones ~ .2 trombone e, l bar 1-' 
tone, 1 sousaphone • 1 .string .bas a, drUI:J s • 
~· 
, 
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lne"trument.s in banda 1 flute~ 5. clati:nete, 1 c.-eelody 
saxophone:. 4 trumpets,. 2 mellophonee 1 l t·rom.bo·ne, 1 b6.r.i.tun.e, 
1 sousaphone; 1 string bas$, drume. 
Rubank Uethod for clarinets, Fisch!£ f::.2~.!:_ion ~erie!, 
are used for beginnint inetiumentaliete. 
At the beg~nning ot the t~rm~ ~tuden~e who use schodl 
ins,truJ~~ente 8 ign el i..ps etatitlg that they ... 111 pu.t in ol.itei de 
practice on the instruments in return for free use of' thel:l. 
Since cost of t.he band usee echooJ.. instrunente ~ many practice 
out~idft of seh~Dlt a ~uarter o~ tbe band~ 45 •intitee daily; 
half, 20 nihutes a day... The others practice only on occasion, 
.rhich isn't often. The director eugg;eete 45 pfnutee daily 
practice ae t.he goal f'or each student in band.. lf stu.dente 
fa 11 b .elow -a ":D 11 grade in band, t:Pey R·re asked to bring a 
weekly practice slip signed by their pa:rents, indicating the 
amount of out.e ide practice they are do inz ~ failure t.o meet 
thia ruling drops grades one poin·t or l.eve l· 
Tho ins.tructor • s ached u le varies dally. In ad rli tion \o 
b~rid, he ha• high school) ju~ior high, Qrtd elementary cbQr~s 
claas~Bl •le~entary orchestra wh~ch alt~rrtnt~a ~ith the 
chorus three tin:es a week.; and practically all lnatrueental 
studen-ts in ~ny of the three levels. Hie;h school band e.nd 
chorus both meet daily. A great mf:U1y cUff'i,c'..lltiee= are in-
volved in working out e. schedule to e.ccomoda te botr. the 
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requirements and electives of two different levels of 
education. 1 In this case the administration is very partial 
to musi c and music education, which makes a tremendous differ-
ence in what otherwise might be an impossible situation. 
REHEARSAL TECHNI UES 
Tune the band by section when this can be done easily. 
If it is too far out, individuals must be tuned. The high 
percentag e of beginners in this band makes tuning more than 
usually difficult. 
In a small school and with a small band, the director 
should not be too "persnickety•. Students anywhere, partie-
ula rly here, can accomplish only eo much. 2 To insist on more 
merely defeats one's own purpose, besides setting up a sort 
of defeatist complex within the band. 
Rehearse very little by section; only what ia absolute-
ly necessary to enable the full band to continue. 
The director stope oftener than many, works out difficult 
1 The 19,9-40 schedule includes orchestra, T-Th, band - -F, 
in a morning hour-period. This lack of daily rehearsals is 
a distinct handicap, since pupils lose much during off-days. 
Some students who take both classes overcome this, yet the 
group as a whole is hardly balanced by these few. The 
director feels, however, that in view of scheduling diffi-
culties, he is working about as freely ae he could ask. 
2 Compare this statement, by a director in a small school, 
with that by a director in a larger department; page 114. 
L_ 
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I>iacea, goes on a ~·ew ineaeurea until 'the next stop. iie. finda 
z:1o.r e frequent a tops 'ir 1 th full bs.nd are be·tter than working 
indi~idually or by sebti&n. 
Students don•·t like too ttueh "stepping-on•. One· can be 
to6 $trtct in di~Ciplinary requiret:lehtsa 
Flying off the haridle--lettlne orie 'e tecper eet. loose--
is ~JOt 1i good idea.~ {Toecanini to t.he contrs.ry.) It eenres the 
majorit-y of' good student• so. that they do lese ., and it only 
pleases the disturbe~a by callirig attention to them. Th~ 
director found, too., that. sometimes he critfclz~d the whol~ 
band for something f'or whi.C·h two or three students were 
really teeponsible. Sea.! des being un.f.a ir to other st.uden ts, 
thia is also very poor m ueic direction. 
An argucentative fral!le of' mind 6n the director's part 
is dangerou.s. Of'tE.~n it degenerates into a • 'tis•' tain • t" 
pro poe it ion. 'the tea.c.her eaye a. atU:den't. dl.d eo-and-a o, the 
student replies that he didn't--and the arlument is on! 
.All giYing on the director's part ~ith no.ne otl the part 
of the .QtUdent., is a musical otalemate. Stud.ente shoul~ ~e 
en~ouraged in ~re~y way to r~alize that it ia up to th•m to 
cooperate if the ba:nd is to .be 'uccesefu.l. 
Maintain a helpful a·tti tude tow a r.d 4tudent.e, :prov i de.d 
they a.re doing their best. 
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INCENTIVES 
Performanc·e· off'(jf.s the best incent:ive. !I'hi s bnnd playe 
t:or most school functions and· l!lany community activities. 
Re,t.ve plen.ty or m~..&.s. ic before. the band at all ·time,a. 
Music sho.uld be bart! enough to re.qu;ire ret1J p rae t.lqe. 
Uniforms add zes.t to a b.an!l• As j!oon AS p .o~sible, after 
the band was or~an·i~ed t. complete unifor.~a. were ·o:r.!iered--·and 
the band responded ama~ingly. 
Although this school does n .ot yet have it, a system of 
recogn·i .tion at gradilat iori,_ :tor musical accompli ehment, wo uld 
be highly advie.able .. 
Uore practic~ rooms would ·help .r·ac 11 i tat.e prac·tlc e during 
echoo.l hours. 
(For once, we find a teacher who likes his sche~ule! And 
not~ tlta't. it has eight periods, half or which are reserved 
for ind lv id ua 1 ins·tr um.e~tal inst:r.uction. ) 
.. 
·• • 
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COAST UNIO HI SCHO L 
San Luia Obispo county. 1 Janet Baker, Director 
SETUP 
Coast Union High School, located at Cambria, haa an 
enrollment of 67 students, 21 of whom are in band. The eched-
ule day ia 8 clasa periods and a 40-minute activity period. 
Instructor's schedule: Spanish II, muaic lessons, orld 
history, study, activity period, Spanish I, two periods music 
lessons, girls' glee.2 Glee club meete twice eekly; the 
1 Year 19,9-40, Howard R. Goetech, Director. 
2 Schedule, 19,9-40, ' periods leesons, study, orchestra-
band, French I, 2 periods lessone, boys' P.E. and girl 1 
glee, alternating. 
( 
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other thr~e ~JiY& .!lJ'.e leetion pel"iods. Fourth period et.ucly can 
sometimes be uee.d aa a lesson pe'r~od. The band meet.a regular-
ly during activ·it.y per1od ... l Previously an OJ'ohestra 
alternated with band, but it has been dropped from the 
scheihile .2 Once a week, boys • gle·e club m:eete d ur:ing sixth 
period. 
Band instrumentations ~ el ar inot.s, ' alto saxophones, 
1 baritone, 1· Bb tuba, 2 ch·uma. 
School instruments owned: ~ Bb clarineto, 1 a H.o aa~o-
_phone, l C-melody aax.ophone, l Bb cornet, 2 Bb trumpets, 1 Eb 
altq, 4 trombone.s, 1 bar.i.tone (euphon·ium), 1 Eb tuba. drwu .• 
The band. rehears-es in the aud .itorium, which is of wood 
construction and accnuU.ically well balanced. Off the s .id ee 
of the stage. are t.wo e1u.ll r -ooms which serve e.s music an·d 
supply ·.rooms. The s:tage .1e raised al)ove the tloor level and 
is well supplied with eurtt~n~ so th•t 1~ may be ~sed f6r 
rehearsals or programs. Besides t.tle aud1-tor1uc, thr·ee clsa.s-
rooms and the bluement are availe.ble f.o·r practicing. 
Students r eee:iv e one~fitt.h er edit f'or oute ide prae tice 
l Y.ear 19}9-40. band and orchestra alternate da.tly; hence 
· ban.d meets twice one wee.k and three timeEJ t.he next we·ek. 
2 Orchestra has been put back into the schedule, 19~· 9-40. It 
alterria'ttee daily with band, as indicated in toot.not.e 1, 
( 
()n_ ins~rumenta, in addition to t'ul_l cr. ea· 1• for ban·d. i·n e ·h 1 
.. .c 00 • 
This outs ide praet ice 1 ·a graded juet a e llJ"e othe-r si.lbj. e~to. 
At the b~ginning ot each ye·ar~ parente ·are set'lt elipe 
explaining th-e pu_rpose and t'Unct~on of band, and requeet.i'ng 
cooperation in the m.att-e.r of out,slde. student practice. In 
aplt.e -rif the large ou:t.--o:f"~t.own student popula tiorh one 
student practices an hour daily, four pu·t ln 45. minute~, 15 
practice 20 to -'0 r:si:nwtea. During week end.s all seho6l 
instruments are i ·n use. No students take lessons prlve.t~ly. 
However, every nember of ban<:I is requi.rt:d. t .o take one hal t .:.. 
ho.ur lesson tt. w.-eek during the year._ to obtain his full band 
the.ir study hall tim~. there see~e to be no eo rr elation 
·bet we en inst.rumen·t ownerah ip end pre c ti,ee .. 
Ant student may; bring any ins trumeht· t. o a ehool and 
re.ceive a l.es eon on 1 t. One group o.f ~ ix g~i te.~r enthusia ate 
meet.e weekly for irtt!Jtruc 1:.1 on an:d plea sur e. 
Due· -to ~he le:rge numb.e-r of :;Jtudent beginners or thos,e 
nearly" eo,. tuning ls checked individually by the instructor. 
Afterward# gr~up intona~ion is b~ard. 
Rehearsal order ie us.ua:lly .a f"timilier ma.reh, a new z:tarch, 
th·en an ov$rt.\u·e or other n\.unber. 'to b~ learn .ed for the 
rtear~eat program. 
S.ignt.-reading is. usually done slower than rttgular te!tp o • 
Most of the daily rehear.sals are ueed. fQr full ba.nd. 
Dff'fic \llt spots are wo.tked out during. we .~kly l e:e-son tixn.e. 
At the .w:eekly l .esson. each student. is given a solo .. in 
addi.tlon to hie o rcheet.re. or band muaic. 
A p~aetice c8;rd i8 due r :r.om e.very •tudent on Friq.a.:ys. 
lt is to be signed by parents~ an·d eho·uld. indic·ata ~o tl.~mi~es 
dailY, praotice. 
Reheat. sale ar$ ca.rried on . ,i.th a e ll ttle v.oc::al d 1 r .ect1cu1 
~8 lo conel.sterit with adequate dir-ec.'t.1on. 
$t.udents ar.e e:.sked •to get notes on the fit11t beat, even 
if some or all of the oth·ere are m·issed. 
Occasionally t.h.e director. playa s .ome of the part,;s on the 
piano or. violin,. 
The dil'ector reports no discipline problema at alL 
('this situation, ro·r a. small high sc)lool, is unusual.) 
The director intends to t .ry l:l ome ey ste.m ot a tuden\ C()!i ... 
d·uctore, using stt;.dente who have ability and who know 
cC?nducting beats genex-a lly. 
I 
t 
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lNCE!ttl/ES 
Students who have bep;un inet.ruuental atudy in tli e r,rA de 
acho·ol U8ually ha·ve more in cent_ ive t .-o d·o· b_ ... t·- t _._ ... r o· '· 1 "' -t 
.. ... w r -·.r. . n &ia.n -.... 
Band member·ahi p is an honor and a di -stlnctfon ir. this 
high school. Becaus-e or this, the tl'il!i of' ntudents who h.nve 
Due, probabl.y, "to s()me previous ·unfortunate c1:reurnat_anc()a, 
incent.iv.e.e toward orchestral c.embership were juat 't.he ·reV'er oo 
~f band, as far as student opinion was concer·ned. aence~ 1t 
has been abandon&d. 1 
~er-j.'ormances inc.lude the County Feativtil, two locc.l fiea-
tas, about ten ot.h-er app·ea.rances yearly b.esidee e.._ll school 
a:i'fa.irs. Tll.e band marches for loca·l ceo~a. 
A cusic club hae :be-en formed • . All mer.:.bere .of r.un ic 
or~a-niza:tions .ure automa.ti.ce.lly r:1embers o£ the club. Pir.e 
eignity-ing club membership e.re to be order-ed ver:/ e oor. • 
The Girls' Lea.~ue_, an e.l1-echool organiza~ion er:ont: 
girl~, gives service points f:or meabership in any z:.ueic aetiv-
ity .subject_, ala() !"or playin-g with ~rchee:tre. Qr band· for 
assetnbliee, football games_, eolos for any public f" .. mciio·n• 
l Restored to the e .chedule_, 19,9-40. See ~oot-note 2, fllf:.e 20. 
·• 
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GILROY UNION HI H SCHOOL 
Santa Clara County.l Edward Towner, Director 
SETUP 
ith a achool enrollment of 460 atudenta, Gilroy Union 
High chool has an 80-piece band. The sched u led day is aix 
periods. The band ie housed in a self-paid-for bui lding~ 
along with the choral department. Ita setup includes a large 
band room about 40 by 60 feet with a high~ sound proofed cei l-
ing and processed walla, five adjoining small rooms, four of 
which are practice rooms with the director's office in the 
1 Located just acrose the onterey County line~ Gilroy takes 
part in meetings and festivals of this area; hence seems 
to fall logically within the scope of this survey. 
I 
-
f'if'th. Windows along one entire aide ~i.ve ajerp.ate 11r:htt~~:• 
th~ ¢~~duotor £ac.es the windows~ Slack e~ml-eitcul~r 11~~• 
floor so that .ir~ctor~ students, janitor, and othera ~11 1 
know definitely where each gr~up of ch~ir• and tnetru~~nt~ 
belongs. An extra~large lnst~ument and locker r~o~ adj o lno 
classes; inside are spacio~a locker~, instrument racke, 
music .&hel!iee, uniform locker and other eu.eh e·qulpzant . 
The acbool owns 1 flute, 2 oboea, 1 E~g ll•h horn, 
5 French horne, 5 ba~~tonea. 6 aouaaphonee, ~ull fer~~selon~ 
The department will not buy, nor does i .t. like to o~r:-·~ , ttr.j' 
sioaller instruments. 
Band lnatru~en~atlon ie: 1 pi~eol~, ' flutes. 2 o~~~· 
2 ~- • .,- •oo!-19 ,· :. Et c :"r t --one of whom doubles on English horn, w " 
2 ~ 2 e-~c· h· alto and bess cl R rlne~e, f1Ye net,$, ; Bb c-larinets, o. 
trench horne" 5 cornets, 6 t rump- e t. .e, 2 E b r l u r e lh o !' n 9 , 
bones,. 2 bariton~a, 5 eousephonee, 2 etring taeaes, 
6 percussion. 
The itiatruetor•s dally sehedul~ 1~, in ord.er t 
t. 1 ·. · (4-2), tend aee-tion (2~ etudents), orchestra, band ~~c on 
tion (22}. • .p~nt at three dif£erent La~t t~o ~erio~s are ~ 
1 trand and orcheet.ra • .ele~:~.entary .e-choo ls with c las ee s n 
A few 
I 
-
students in. these band secti-ons' are not in the full ta~i 
which meets each li,1onday o-von1ng·. J:tom.e rooc period. •oeidj' or 
o_ftener. ie required £or ~ull band reheftrea·le. 
No beginners a .re taken in the ban:l; 
eide or in the e:lernE!ntary cl-aesee. llc> t.1ee. ot.viouoly, 1• 
avai..lable for school 1-essona. although occ:aaiomdl)· the 
lnetru~tor will help et~dente after ~chool~ No etU~&n\u 
e~udy pri.v:~tely. 
Nearly all atudenta take instruments home regularly O'lfH' 
week ends; average practice ie about two houre a week, •1-tr. 
some doing more. 
The band playa for some school fu·ncti:on.e t.ut d:)~e not 
march at the games • Ina~ead. a "Pep Band" of 12 to 1 ~ 
mem:bers on braes in.struments and drums and wear1n r. trir.t~ ! y-
colored sweater&. pract~ees and playa f~r the~• ! unctlono. 
A druo ma.jor in fancy dress leads th ·ia gro~p. 
Four or five yearly concert:a are give·n by tl:e tcr.j t.o 
i .n .. •tru. -ent.s. cusic., uni!or.:::.c sr.:! ot.r.er rai,ae money fo.r trips, ..... .... 
equipment. ·These· concerts hav.e eueceeded t..o the roint ti . tt't 
the ·new bu-ilding was built and paid f'or in f;Jll. 
l:ent.ion new inetruoents that are a Plea oure 
st.u·dente are required t.o buy their cwn ban-:i cflr-s• 
tr.oueers., wh!_te socks, e.n d white shoes; 
the rest of their uniforms • 
.. . . ·i· e ·r 1·e ~ c ·:.~ t t ::t This pract±c~ s c r ~ · . 
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assure the band of each student's •evidence of good faith.• 
Those who want easy credits and others who might come in for 
a week or a semester and then drop~ are thereby eliminated. 
REHEARSAL TECHNIQUES 
Students tune their own instruments. Tuning the funda-
mental does not assure intonation~ since instruments can be 
blown out of tune. 
Sight reading ie stressed more than usual. 
selection is given out and read almost daily. 
Some new 
Hard sections in the music are rehearsed together; 
difficult parte are left to students to work out at home. 
Rehearsals a re carried on until the bell rings. This 
p revents anticipating the stop. Instruments may remain on 
the floor by chairs, and music on the stand. 
Students are not excused from home room rehearsals for 
any other activity. This rule is ironclad, if band membe r-
shi p is desired. In faculty meetings, the instructor heads 
off any a ttemp t to place study requirements in that period. 
If other clubs meet then, students must make their choice. 
Regarding mistakes in notes, students are constantly 
advised not to sneak in when they play. They are to play 
their best always; make solid mistakes and let them go by . 
If the instructor finds that he is shouting or pounding 
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to ge~ attention £or a co~m•nt or announcemeri~) he just etta 
dtiwri at a chair biok of hi~ stand and waite. Older band 
membere know this tec-hniqu& and proceed to 8 ehush ;, the othe.ra. 
The dire~tor tell• the students quit~ occ•eionally, and in no 
v~gue or indefinite t•rms, that h~ won'~ spend energy and 
time trying to out~shout the~. 
A c~rtain amount of ~tootlinin is inherent in the 
e ituation. A.ll ow the studc;,nt.s that freedom .• 
Diee.ipline proble:os sr.e kept to a minimum b_y barring 
undesirables. Uniform requirements- cut ou t many of this 
type. Beyond that, students who eviden.ce n~ither real 
interest nor suf'ficient intelligence a.re pr'ogrammed el:~e­
where. In sh.ort, entrance requi.r:e1:1ents are kept ·hig h. 
Oth•~ di~~lpl irie ~~tu~tiorie ~~e paseed over t~ the 
students when poe e i b le. Ylhen one student won't p ra ct1c e e t 
ho~e. , tber•by k~:e ping the lev~l of hie ~.ecition low. tbe 
i ns-tl"uctor doesn 1 t f\.I&S with that section. Ue places tha·t 
p•r~on betw~en the ~tudents in the aection and their objec-
tive,. ancd the at;uderit.5 condemn h.il:ll. In one c~se~ on a ~ondey 
the clarinet section was poor. The director t:urned to 1 t (i:Hi 
said~ none clar~net wae left here ov~r the •eek end. 
was it? 11 And the students picked him out! 
~/hose 
oon' t adopt any manner is me. Lack of -a inc er i ty is quick 
-. 
Have no pe:ta. A band IJnouJ.d be a <Seooerat:1e 1cnat.:ib.t1or: 
a a :t·ar as director e..nd :::ember r., lations E: o. 
Show .ycmr appreciation. tor g()od work. The band wiT l 
X:eep the prestige o'f th., b,and hi~h. In this bRnd th~ 
students are proud of!" their metJber . .,hip, of raisin.;: their own 
(Two 
of the me111bere were present durin€: the second int.ervlew; 
they bo.re out thle statement in full.) 
students ate elir.litle.ted, grade• average a:t least a. !:et.ive 
fe·el8 that. cocpetit.ion uaua lly n,a r r·o,-a 1tee1 . .f dowr: to t:~~: o or 
make as much. e f'fo:rt as theY 1rould othet..V18e. 
Il!C·EWl'lVES 
The instructor •s personality is the atront;est det-er:::lin-
ing inc eriti v e. 
Tl"ip$, contests, places to -g.o, always stir up added 
r. ' b.··.· n. ··d .r.oOr.J ha~ on display c e.ny \Gil r .oy s. "' 
pLaquea indica~ing priz•a in v~rioua $tat• and Naitonal 
.contes~e.) 
Oee th(lt students have a good time on their tripe. 
Publi~ appeflT•nc~e in general are go~d incentives. ~his 
banci gives f'oul" or £lve concerts a year, bfleideo p-laying t·or 
various other activi.ties and parades. 
Flashy unifc:rrme add to th·e Ze8t of band metibership. 
Owne:r..:!lhip of smaller instruments is re.qulred. The 
instructor .find& a direct relationship between thia and the 
qualitY of wt>r·k. Studarit attitudes today are .strong on 
""getting"; 11'e8k on "giving". A tinancia.l ot.a.ka in an instru-
ment aas~res ~ore inteteat. ~hert M?. Towner came to Gilroy~ 
the de·part.m·ent own.ed three clerinets, t -wo trombone .o . The,y 
were always out o£ ordeT, were mistreated by student~, cos:t 
the depa:rtment one or two oYerha:ulo yearly.. Finell~· t five. 
f .r·eshmen of' promise were :round and th.e inetruinent& given t .o 
them on condition t.ha1. tney take 'band for four years and keep 
the in~truments in shape· cieanwhile. 
sa t.ist'ac-tory ~he t no e-mall irie·trumeri t~ ha:v e b.een purchased 
sinoe t.he.t e:xper'i,ence. 
A Community B.$nd Parents' A~soc.H·a 'tion 1& prot:linent ln. 
Gilroy and :functions actively, pron:oting concerts and g.enera l 
eo~:::ou.n i ty in tereat. 
A six-period achedui e, prov ide.d ~he band can tn e~t 
I 
!1 
t-ogether: d_a..il~, (whJ.eh is not t-he c:aae her-e) 1·a tt4e oh.irteot 
ptfsalble ,nutnlifir o.f perlo~a whic·h will sllo." r.i~.aic d-e r ti.tt::;e-n_t 
e ff:eo:t iveneaa • 
~or a :t'l.t.eady band riem.t>erehip._ active elez:e·nt.,.r;,· e _ehooi 
feed~re are ees entia i. Qfteo this ls: diff-icult t-o flchievc. 
• • 
GONZALES U ION HIGH SCHOOL 
onterey County. Earl . Alcorn, Directorl 
SETUP 
Gonzales Union High School has an enrollment of 22~ 
students, of whom 25 are in band . The schedule day is six 
periods of 55 minutes each, plus a 15-minute advisory period 
daily at the opening of school. 2 
Instruments owned by the school: 1 Eb clarinet, 1 Bb 
clarinet, 1 baritone saxophone, 2 mellophones, 2 trombones, 
2 baritones, 1 Eb tuba, 1 Eb sousaphone, 2 BBb sousaphones, 
1 Year 19~9-40, Stephen Butler, Director. 
2 Schedule for 19~9-40, seven 50-minute periods daily. 
Instriunentat.io.n of the band: 2 f'lutee., 4 Bb clarinet~ 
one. of whom doub,lee on Eb, 4 a,lto aa~ophonea, 1 ten.or aa~o-
phone, l b~rit_one s~xophone, ' trumpets, 2 mo.llophones., 
2 ~r~mbonee~ 2 bar1ton~s, 2 BBb sousaphort~~. 2 drume. 
Instructor la ached ule t Advisory, soo.i.al English 11', 
orchestra,l so.cial Engl.ish II, glee club, 1natruaental 
instruction,, ban.d. 
Since t.be six-period sch~dllle ma.de 1t d'itficult :for 
etud~11te ~o eign up tor instrum~nta l instruction as well aa 
be.nC1, work in that period was given to students who c:ouJd 
.J:lake arrang:emen't.s to come t.o the music room du:i"<ing the at.udy 
tice of their oth~r class periods .2 This system re.ally 
dls.crtzninat.ed a.gainet the better stUdents who gav~ all their 
study time to the ciase eubjects. 
The a-rrangement ot class rooms at Gon~alee is. unique. 
Each d~pa..rtment is houe ed 1ri ita own bungalow~ty·pe building. 
There ere ten of these de,partoent. ·bui.iding.s in addition to. 
the shop, auditoriuc (r;ymnasiutl) and adjoinili& boy-a' and 
girls 1· ehower and loc.ker rooos. :ane of the small unite· are 
1 Ol.as s did not me. ter in lize.. A ten to flf'teen piece 
orchestra had been scheduled each. year p-revious.ly .• 
2 Last year study hal1~ were abandoned in favor of supervised 
study periods the last 20 minutes of each class periud. 
The 1939-40 seven-peTi.od .schedule -restores study halls. 
~4 
place~ iri ~ront or tb .e audi~o.riurn .t ·n .three row·e w.it.h lawn e.n4 
sld•~alke between ihe~. They meaeure about 20 by 35 reet in 
si:-ze. Each one 1~ equipped ac(:ording: 'to the cle.ssee ualnc:; 1t. 
Due to land requiremen te, euch a eystem could ha.r(i ly be uaed 
in a city. lt i ·e almoet idea 1_ h .o-w.ever. There ar.e no fire 
hazards-1 no hall n .oioe a. Eye~eppe·a 1 of the~e well-land ee ar ed 
.uni;ts is untu~ually strong. S·eparate unit·o tend. to iaola'te 
such cle.e ae a as band and shop from otn,ers, a 1 th~.ugh probably 
no more- than in a large school ·building. Incidentally, this 
high sehoo l was paid :for as it. was built! 
The band is hou8e.d in a ·unit o.f its own. 1 In per 1ods 
when one c>f t .he ot!ler rooms is n()t in us.e, students cay be 
s e:nt t.o thee.e roocs to practice ind 1 v idtia lly. 
,REH~ARSAL TEC!INICWES 
Tbe band ie tuned lndiyidually eYe~y d•y, and by eec\1on 
ev eX'y other day or so.. Uowev er, by stop_ping the bend at any 
poin~ of siople or Cd~pleK ha~nony and l~t~ine ~t~d•nta 
adjust ton~e to fit chord ~l~~•eents, it is e~eily sho~~ that 
such tuning is on!y e.ppro~it:ate. Unison voices a.re also held, 
together, "to show w:hat . 1 s requlred in the way of a .ccurate 
Iist.ening and torie. adjustment. This applies c::ore to the 
·. 
-inner parte~ te·nors and bass· 8 · ·t ·h· .. n . . to·. t'".e 1 ,.. ... " eo o yart .a whtc}; 
us.u.ally w·ill be heard by t.h $ band, anyho•. 
sense of rela.tive pit~h) is constantly etreeeed. au lein ~· 
f .un::lnmental to :any .a.rtietic musi.eal perfor1:ance. f'u.rthcr, 
a.ll .students must. be aware of their <?•n intonation ori every 
note~ if a fine performanc~ 1e to be obt~in~d.l 
th&m busy~ He b~liev~~ tbet unlee~ t~ey ate plnyin~ with A 
Equally important ~nd p•rhap~ more difficul~ ie volume 
balance in a band. Th• dir~pto~ c~netnntly pointe o~t to 
.. .., 
. ;,· , ,J 
et.udents. that. if' the) .. canno.t henr other instrur.'.e~t £ ;, 1::;!1v!.J:-
ually', even in :forti.ssir::.o passages, they ar·e bree~:i~<.: t !~ o 
balan~e ot the band~ 
volut:t.e· to each instrument; it r~ f'urtdatientsl !'or £:00:'! 
~ i •i ~ 3•1.tt!e. h~ra~, A em o o th , t:l e ll o \'1 t on e 1 o -:n P e r s. " v."" .. - • 
pinched., flattened., or ot.}:ler.,.ise .di.Storte1 t or,e a '.!o .. r.ot :.: ~c:~.! . 
· 11 o a· n··c· - for : o. =·, n rigo~. play the s ace tone w 1 th t'u res r. .... :. 
\'I e. tch the stick! Th~• ~~ vitBl to coo~ t~n1 ~ork· 
t· "' ·-
.. ... ..... 
-'.6 
oisJ•kea ~~ · well as te~qhJng sUg£~a~io~a, ~~· 4\i,cto~ is 
care:f'ul to be iz:1pereonal with hie cr·iti¢1er:1s. A good miatake 
is fa..r bet.ter t,:hal}' a. tim~d~ .. teaJ"t'ul appr'Onch. 
It d()~e. n~t pay t<> ke~p giving .another ~hii-trce to a 
stud~n·t w:ho is o:byiously looking f'or trouble. Regardless bf 
~ tespnrary in•~rumentatton ~e•kn~ss, ~he 4i.rector a~way~ 
!;nins by eliminatinto, aucb, a student .. from the bfind• 
Sometimes a dire·~tor :f'inde he is f'orc ing the aJt.un 1;. top 
too .hard. A bit less pressure often a:eeo::.pli-shes mcNl:. 
Tho ability to do work easilf is well 'Worth developing,, 
e .s pecj.a.lly d1,.1ring tryil)g rehearsals • 1 
Gre..d.ea, for some students, corte.titute an iticent iva 
t<,>ward bettex- w·ork. But they are not e,s vital to the !::lnj or -
ity as migh ·t lie expected. 
Tripo to concerts. as ,..:ell a .s b~and performance events, 
are incenti ves. the cfi.rector took, etuden.ts of the dep.art-
1::1ent to San francisco. 'ilateonville,. and San ~Jo~e at di!':ferent 
times to h.e .. ar eymphoniea, opere.s., or eoncerts .• 
'l'hi s year, etudenta who ,na.de A era dee during the ent.ire 
yea-r were g i ven barid -sweaters. The idea was well r ·eceived.. 
1 See Conclusion, The Ability to Relax. p·age l3' • 
A 
.. .f 
' 
' 
... 
.,, c 
aolo "with t.he band, even 1·1" only dur1ne the rehe.erottl re:-1o :L 
of: band parent.& "Pttld b .e a:n excellent ldea in thl• c-or.-.::-;ur~ it;,·. 
The instructo-r :fe~ls that a band club would work <> ".Jt 
we 11 among the stud enta., o.nd plane to get one organ· 1z~<1 f o r 
next. year. 
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GONZALES U ION HIGH SCHOOL 
onterey County. Earl . Alcorn, Directorl 
SETUP 
Gonzales Union High School has an enrollment of 22~ 
students, of whom 25 are in band . The schedule day is six 
periods of 55 minutes each, plus a 15-minute advisory period 
daily at the opening of school. 2 
Instruments owned by the school: 1 Eb clarinet, 1 Bb 
clarinet, 1 baritone saxophone, 2 mellophones, 2 trombones, 
2 baritones, 1 Eb tuba, 1 Eb sousaphone, 2 BBb sousaphones, 
1 Year 19~9-40, Stephen Butler, Director. 
2 Schedule for 19~9-40, seven 50-minute periods daily. 
orchee.tra.l 1ristru!:lente; period five., orc'heat.ra and band -each 
twic-e weekly with ae a em b 11 ea and other mee tinge averaging 
once a week; per iode six and seven, .ina trument g.roup a of 1' 
e las aea ine:l.ude all Qtuden te in both .band. and orchestra 1 a a 
we:ll aa a .fe• not in .either at present, due to beg:inning 
.st.atus or lack of schedule .time.. Or.chestri!.l arid band hia.tru-
1!1-ente are mixed indiecr 1m1natelr throughout the !'our periods, 
thus making difficuH. any separate rehearsal pla.ns :f'or either. 
n~t ~o mention la~k or au~table r~p~rtoirea. The full barid 
re·hea·ree:s weekly on Wednesday- evenings • 2 
·5 drwu. 
lnet.rwnents Oll'ned ~ 1 pice ol:o • l flute, 5 e lar inete, 
1 French hor.n, 1 baa soon., 5 tlellophonos, 3 trom·pones • 1 bad.-
tone, 4 scusaphones, 2 doubl .e bas sea, drums. 
No students take pr lvate lessons. Ind 1-vid.ua 1 h.e lp- is 
given, ,rhefl possi'h1e, durin.g cla\Ja periods. 
1 Due to }lis insist.enc.e, th-~ in~tructor • a s ched u 1 e for 
19,9-40 inc l!..~:ies. a pe ri:Od fo:r- orchestra and two per iodo 
for ba,nd. Band enl"ollment. has r .isel') "to 60 •· 
2 SGme ~r the d~ta in~luded in ~hie paragraph do•s not apply 
as of 19?>9•40. lt ~s give~, ho1fever, to ohow "orking 
con.dlt.ions previous to this da.te. 
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Ab9ut t .en l!teirfbere of the. band practic-e at home over· week 
ends-. T.he others do no .outside pX'actice except p 0 $eibly Ju.et 
makes, di.f':f'i.c .ult tfilking ho.t1e any but t;h• atla ller inatrumen~a. 
Instrlu:lenta he.ve been damaged; ~ue to careless handline~ both 
in bu4!es and ;o.n the ~chool stage. (There is no l .ocked inetru-
mentll room at. s .. chool.) 
The band rehearses on th.e au~i'toTiu= stage.. No pra~:tlce 
rooms are av a .ilab.le at. school for individual liork.. One e!Jiall 
room b.e·s.ll!e the attl-ge e$.rves to hqlcl some of the iilu\He ·equip-
ment and supplies; tJ1e rest is left standing on th.e ata£e 
itself o.r in 8. carne r. 
REl:!EARSAL TECHNIQUES 
The inEitructor must kn.ow mu~Sic well enough ao tha·t 
Give ~ef1n 1 te m.u.ai cal cr.itici em a; for iris tan ce; &oy 
~C-·;Jha.rp• rather than j uet "S}larP. th~t t\O~e· • 
Very little eection rehearea~ i.'S done d.uring full band 
1t t _ake. s too much time a.nd can be done in cle.ss • 
. , · . 
A'ak little :EJ<)lo playing. S.tudents p.la.y with .core 
courage in groupe. 
Less talk arid i!iore playln.g is. e. .dviaable. ~hen one doea 
I 
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give a a.P'oken c :i:"it1¢1sm._ pu:t. it in as t'8.w 1rorda as poed tde .• 
Oon•t be. t()o t'.ueey. Overlook mueic:al flawe e .oi:leti.::1ee. 
Keep the band busy--on g 0 od mus.ic. 
Students often like d if.ficult xnuoic--m.us.ic they have to 
f'lght: to play. Ah.tele mu&t b& withi.n t}leir even-tua 1 .reoch in 
thi~ .connection. ho•ever. 
Po not spend a whole p~·rlc>d on one number. 
'l'he ba~d is turled rtom first elarin.et (the oboe is lees 
reliable) both individually and b.y section. and u6ually in 
both octavcta -and "fifths. 
With regard ·to discipline, it is better to. be too. le.nient 
th8:n too strict• One sugges-tion .for students who "cut up 11 or 
get •am-art•, is to aak .them to piar the tr p.arts alo.ne-. 
The inZ~tr\.lctor baa a printed list ot ten rulee, written 
in comic vein, to which he re:ters 'frequently. (Sir..flar lists 
a~e ava~l~ble from moat school ~uaic euppiy houseo.) 
A good-natu~~d appra~eh is valu•bl~. Do no~ b~ ~ ~oldrt. 
ltDon•t be an oid e:ra.b. 11 The n:.cr-e llbera~ one can te, an:l 
st.i;.ll nalnta:in discipline-, the ce~1,.er will be the. r~eppn~. e· 
iNCE~TIVE3 
Grades are excel len'f. in-centive-s. students will work 
hard:. usuall)'. to get preferred marks i~ri sChool. 
S~1l.d~rits l ike to go place.s and aho.,- or·-r. U.e.al~ and ·fun 
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on trips add to the band's spirit. This band goes to as many 
festivals , contests, and other such engagements as possible. 
Variety shows, such as imitation radio amateur hours, 
Major Bowes hours, and the like are featured by the band. It 
occasionally sponsors school dances. 
Up to this year, the broken period schedule for band has 
made work very difficult. Students, since they rehearsed 
together so rarely, failed to have that group feeling so 
necessary for consistent improvement. With the change in 
schedule , however, conditione in this respect have improved 
noticeably almost from the first day of the new term. 
Another difficulty has been that since so many members 
of the band live far from Hollister, it is hard to schedule 
any evening or afternoon rehearsals or even performances. 
Students have wor k or chorea of various kinde at home which 
demand their attention until eo late that a trip into town 
is nearly impossible. 
• • • 
KING CITY UNION HI H SCHO L 
Monterey County. Carl F. Von der ehd n, Director 
SETUP 
King Oity Union High School bas an enrollment of 294 
students. Band membership is 40. The schedul e day is eix 
' 
peri9ds and a ~5-minute activity period. 
the students come from out of town. 
A large majority of 
Instruments owned: l flute. 12 Bb clarinets. 1 each of 
soprano, alto 1 tenor. baritone saxophones, 1 tr umpet, tw o 
upright altos, 2 mellophones 1 2 trombones, 1 tuba. 2 sous -
phones, percussion. All school instruments re in use , and 
there is a waiting list. 
Instrumentation of band: l flute, 10 clarinets, 6 eaxo-
phone~, 8 tru~peta, 2 Eb alta~, 2 me11ophon·•,. ? t L ·· 
... - roa.,on,ee,. 
l baritcme, 1 tuba, .2 eousaphonee.,. 1 Btrin~ baee, four 
pe r cu s e i on • 
eetra, Diueic beginners (12.) or supervised practice, e.dvilnced 
o~ches tre., vocal ~natruet ion, band, optional tn . .utruoent 
student gre>ups. The activity I>eriod ia uee~ for individual 
help or fo:r group coaching . Tche la.st period; an experiuent 
accord J..On play-ers., 8 ix eu i tar and t:lancio lin ettJdente p lay1n£ 
eowboy music, be·sides individual practice fpr students 
unable to come any other time. 
Only .orie scheduled per~od ot ~uaie ie allowed any slu-
dent·. Relic~"' tnoe.e enrol1ed in band have to make e.rr8nee-
menta with othe·r class teachers ifthey are to t.e oble to r,et 
individual help dur. i~g eehool hours. 
As to building and ~ooc e~uipment, the e~tur is •x~~~-
lent. · · · t "'ou.. ·d. i ·n·· ·a se.:- e r·!! ~. e. The music and e.:rt. depa:rwen a are " · ·.·. se 
building of thef·r own. 
large room. which ie e.couat· ice.ll~· ver·y.r,ell built. It i is 
about '6 by 4& feet in size, naa sou~d-~bsort~nt Fateii~l on 
the walls. The ~ei1ine ~s ~~th~dral•type ~rch conntructtb~, 
very high and artistically t'inished • six !)esll sound...,treated 
h h 11 while ei~ oth~r practice .roomQ. are built e.~ .ong t e a s, 
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nqoke are available t: .o-r indi.,idual pr~ot.lcirtg. In tnia aac.e 
building itt a small lltt le..,theatre, seat lug on s.t~pped -up 
levels f'if'ty to seventy people, and with a srna-11 but adequate 
stat e elevat.ed a 'bout two feet above the floor level. 
Outside pract i~ .e is highly reOOJ:ll!l$nde·d..- but it canno t be 
del:landed·• Uo check ia kept, the,ret'ore. on practice tice;. 
except, o.t cQurse;, as it shows up in :regUlar band per:forc·a.nce. 
No ·etude.nta study privately outside o·f school. The director 
ee t~r:~a tes that e even or eight st.udente take inet rux:ten ts home 
t'airly regul-arly and put in ~0 to 40 nlin·ut.es o£ prnetiee 
daily... .}ialf take inetrum~mts O'irer 11eek-enda, averaeinr; nn 
hour each. O:th:er.s practice outai .de of sehoo 1 occasionally, 
for concerts, tripe, an•d the l~ke. There eeei:ts to \;e little 
di:f:f'erence in interest. be~ween students working on school 
instrU!Ilents and those ow.ning their 01m• Ae io qu·ite can:r;to n 
in the school situation, etu4erfts who need help the co:s ~t 
To save 'tiime, tuning 1 s done by sect~ ons in cor:1binf.l. t.io:n • 
The day 1 s probram should be organiz.ed ao that st;udents 
fe~l ~t atl t{ues there is a rea~on tor rehearsals. Ordinar i-
ly, the opening nuober is a fapilh1.:r march which i .e ror'lo'ffed 
-
' 
by ~xeTciee material~ 
Style and inter p te:tatton ar.e two p oin ta :::: os t 
wiee, just as littl·e work with<>tit the f':..tll tand ac it1 
p o s s i b l e ,. is t. he u e. ua 1 p r o e ed u r e • 
particular ~tuden~ for critic1~n. 
' , 
.. t 
(The d.irector hn.s a percussion wood-block !'notc:-:cd to t.to 
more ~ usical.) 
Student le~dern fbr d~fferent tand oectio~o o fte ~ ~oP~ 
:w~ll when the director ia cnlled out or. oe.c n eions . 
T.rou·b le-c~-_ke.-rs in a b.a nd a r .e t:a- n~/ t .-1:::-.. e o tl;:e r ·.e.o t.i -! ·t ~ f 
Qi~placemeJ1t on instrun:.ent.s. 
lar aptitude for c.&rtain instrur:en'ts, yet :try to ;:ln.:,• U;e~. 
anyhow because of pa.rental preoeure, or perhr•.ra L'!cn,.oc o!' 
.. , 
• _.1e 
dit•ector constantly trie·a to spot these sit.~e t i :::r:s r,:-:.! 
· h . i h· ,., . i ... ~ec~-'r-l ·~,i· .. 
students to fnstrut;entn: of t e r ow~ .c .,os " L . ···- _,. .., • ..... •· 
A well organi ~e.d. 
d h O~t of trouble. to keep students working ·an enc::e 
cor..-trc! 
Ef.f'ort spent t..owe.rd 
is well worth while. 
Be ca\lt:ious of directed cr>it.iclam. CQrrectiono of'ten 
get bee-t. results when they are made privately . 
Get a o :n e Cu n out o t 1 t ~ 
Perfo~m.an~e:, at:a lri, ra:tes at the t 'op for ineent i:v e .• 
This }lc._nd p1akea 20 ~o '() public a ppeuranc·ea a year ou 'ta i de o f: 
the 0anu~s. It play~J for scho!)l clubs, stude n t body l.leetinf. e.; 
community a::f£ai.ts o:f a .ll kinds •. 
i.tan y time e th:e :full band d pea n :ot ap.pear . ln~t.ead 1 e 
brass, clar.iri&t or saxophone quartet may work up a 1'ew 
nu:;:bers well enough to play in pub lie. Instrt.tt!l.en t e:l <triori 
and_ Other Stlfl,ll group~ 1 OCCSSiOnnlly a solo, or 12 t o 15 
l:lel!ibers of the bapd, very q:ften ~ppear in public-. An r..:a n=.,· 
sttldents as possible are in.cluded in th·e n e ero.',..lp s. 
Cor:ipetition ab.ong students for chairs i s '..lsed s u tce:a.a-
f ully. D:..trif1g the J:irst two weeks o£: the l"n l l t '.er r:. , it OCC U '-
pi.es the center of the.· progre.ti. Th t a ~ocpetitio:1 ia ce·sed. o:1 
t'~ o points : pre_pnred pl1:1yine, ~nd sir._h.t readinr; . l'.h rou~ho~ t 
t he first semester pel'iod ic tr1oute nre held; by th·i:r t tiia 
the ehe,irs becotle relatively sta ble althouEh p ositi on s e re 
never conslder..ed fix .ed:. 
o.U:t 4er.e: 
•• 
,. . • 
A . . . 
0 TEREY UNIO HI H SCHOOL 
onterey County. Frank A. Young, Director 
SETUP 
Monterey Union High School has an enrollment of 97~ 
students, of whom 89 are in advanced band and ~4 in second 
band. The schedule day is seven 45-minute class periods. 
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School instruments ownedl 4 flutes, 2 oboes, 12 clari-
nets, 2 bassoons, 1 C-so prano saxophone, 2 tenor and 2 bari-
tone saxophones , 4 French horns, 4 upright altos, 7 mello-
phones, ~ trombones, 4 baritones, 4 sousaphones, percussion. 1 
Instructor's schedule: science; 
ning band, section I; advanced band; 
boys' chorus, begin-
intermediate orchestra; 
1 allophones used only in beginning band sections. 
b~ginning ba·ncl~ aection II; &dYanced or·eheetra. 
Sand in$-t.rU:.nentat.ion& 2 flut.ea, 2 obaee, 28 clar1ne-ta, 
2 baeaoona, 4 alto eaxophones_, ' tenor ee:x-ophonel), 2 bar-itone 
saxophones • 10 trumpot.IJ, 5 Fren~h h9rne, 4 upright .alto e .. 
9 ~rombones, 4 eouaaph6nea, 7 percuaalo~~ 
Be.nd rehearea.le are held on the larg·e sta-ge in the old 
gymnasium.;. It has been well provided. with curtains· to rende.r 
aeo~atica r•asonably good. The etag~ ie large, but none too 
laree for a ninety-piece bahd .. Two s:nall rooxne:J one on 
either side of the stage and &xtendiog a lill·ost ita full dept h , 
8erv .e a a d irecta;r. a office, music, and in~trumen t r .oorns. 
Each st.:udent. in beginning band section ~s g iven inet.ruc-
ti~n by the dir~ctor at lea•t once weekly and twice if 
possible~ !n these g~oup~ there ia no class wo~k ~he fi~~t 
semester; a 11 time is devo .ted t :oward a tho -roug h inetruetion 
1ri :fundam~ntale of instrument.s and music. The eecond ae::ne~;J'­
ter these groups- epend two. daya e. week as cla.se banda-, still 
go on with i nd iv i due. l work the .othe t three d aye. In:Uvldual 
le s sons cn:1tinue throughout the year_, but during the second 
eemttst~r they are more spaced out. Rubank, §.~ndardized 
~£!!. ~ is use-d generally, tog ether with Hetze 1, Cl& r i ne!_ 
Method· for- beginners. Every student has hU:J own ll:ethod took_, 
ao -that no music mix ups are pos si:ble. 
Th~ adv~n~id band ~eeta occ~aionall~ at nlg~t for 
rt:fhearaala, in addition to ~laee time, .during the Fall semes-
ter. Spring term: a chedule-, however, inc 1 ude& two 2-ho .ur ni ~;ht 
rehearsal e a week. All band members are r.equ1r~d to 8 ttend. 
Th'e instructor a .dmite he aeeompliehe$ more in theo.e eveminr, 
r .ehear eals than at any other tim~ • Students do not hnv e the 
thousand end one 1 ittle dietrac.tion a then, nor . hao the 
director. In addition to all echedu.led rehearsals; about. ten 
percent o·r the b-and does outaide practice~ 
REHEARSAL TECH:NlQU~S 
T"he ba_nd is tuned. individually b.y the i-natruct<rr, since 
absolute acour•~Y of ~very atud~nt lj ~ot obtained in group 
tuning. Yet, the. director .ina ists that students constantly 
l ist.en to the:tr own ins trum~nte. W.atch the sa.xo_p hon es; t~ ey 
a.re often out of tup,e. 
Students get their own m.ueic f'.rom a rack as they come in; 
this s~ves time both .for the be:nd and for anyone t<ho would 
otherw1.se. have to take c.are of thio job. 
. . . . 
The director has e.n un.derstand1ne; with his-. band thnt wheri 
he steps on the podium, quiet is e~pected. 
Less on pl~ne were ~~led for a time ~nd then abandon~d 
due to th~ la·ck of" fle.xl'bilit.y. ;~o director can tell in 
advan.ce •llether he will spend five minutes or se,ven clnute s 
on a part 1cular spot; it. a 11 depend a .o n how stUde nts are 
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wor,klng that particular day. Oft.en it. happ·ens. too. thnt 
se>r.:e section in the music which looks siinple to the director~ 
turns out to be very diff'lcult for hie band. 
The cia-;1.ly .rehefirsal proerae1 ie varied for the sake o ·f 
mti'8iee.l var"iet.y~ but ahta.y.e the~e ·is a def:'Jnite objective 
ahead toward which director and band are wnr~lne. 
~usical et~hdarde for the band are set at the ~~~inning 
of the. yeat>.. students who carirH>t or wiil not work toward 
them e.r~ dropped. 
When eight-read:1ng_ a new num.Per, the d !rector d oea. no·t 
usua~ly take ±t up to tempo. !hie 1• a queotion of choice. 
1b~r~ is ~o p6irtt in tear~ng throtigh a band arren~e~~nt of 
Tschaikowsky or Wagner i .f only a dozen e>f' the atu<:lente can 
even keep the p la:ce ... On the other hand~ e ieht..; rea ding done 
at the band • n top lim it of' a.bili ty 1e excellent proc&-:ture. 
Q.uiat di-rection usually produces be.st re-sul ta, .bee idee 
pro~o~ing ~he ~•Bpect o~ th~ band p•reonnel~ 
After it. is flre-t dis:tribut:~d, every new nuober ie 
playe·d thr~ug}1, s .ect.ion by se-ction, by the entire b:an d. 
During t"he vroeeB8 of rehearsing it, howev.er_, the director 
works by ~~~~rat~ ~and section. 
Get rid of the n tough eggs" in the bt;~.nd! 
A gerier~l ~hip~~~acking t~kee place quite otten, in 
order to raise individual and group efforts •. 
; 
. f 
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If at .all .possible, make h~mor .of ~Jit.uationa. A:t timea, 
p-ersonal cracks so:::.!lftimee snap a student out ~f .hie lethargy. 
Sinc·e there aTe scarcely t•o e1tuat1one ai ike, one een hardly 
generalize hefe. 'the humoroua app.ronch, ho•ever, i a alr:roet 
always advisable. 
"When e.ome student does or eays something funny, laug h 
be .tt~r in return. One et·udent thie. director had was a 
natural comedian; be •aid and d~d things •hich at tfmes put 
the berrd, and the direct.or, in "stitches" oi' la·u g hter. The 
situations ·:were really funny, and the level of hunor "' aa high. 
'Right then the director 1-ear.ned to laugh , ith his student.eJ 
Don't try to totce student~ ; i~ accoc p l i ahee lees, 
actue..ily, and most of a .ll it is too hai'd on th-e teacher. 
Students are itt band for tun. lt ie a director' e bua.i nes a to 
steer or direct them~ not to drive them. 
One eugge.stion to teacher a the·ose !vee ~as ·ma.de h .er-e. It 
is rare that a teacher in eusic or any oth.er field- hna equal 
ability in a:ll branches of that field.; In fac't, euc·h .ability 
would be almost beyond nor.rrrn..l hur::um achieV.ement. (And we are 
hardly concerned with the eenius level in this aurv .ey.) The 
expert band direet.or n.e.y also be a r,ood orchestral dirttc'to.r 
or a good chbral inst~~ctor. Uoweve~, he •ill do ~ell to 
$pend only a reaeonablC!J. e.m.ount of tlme on div:i.siorie o£ the 
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art which rate high but not. 1 n t _h ·t r 1· - . .. . - _ - -
.. . . .· . . . 8:. . r 8: t - p ls c t' e t' o t w 1 U. L ~ t. • 
To do other,i•e is to d1.asipat.e on ,. 
· .. . ·. - .· .. _ ~ • en•r~y in •o ~~ ny !1r~c~ 
tiona._ no one ot whio'h Ji-uly b 
· e at to1•·-notch lev-e_l 11 tl_1nt · ..... l~. " . I , f!l- '~ 
no.ne lett tor hioeelf. . It 1:11 t,t b 1 · 
-_· -· .. g • e eur::m .. _r t.e(i t.r1et'ly ti: ae ~ 
o#ie bRB only 80 mti.oh energy; he :will ce- "1.&e to dir-"ct !t 
in tell igen'tly. 
IN9.EN'l'lV ES 
Owne~a of inst.rutnents s .ee111 to d .o better th~n do u..,eu o f 
bc:{rrowed inet.rl,lments. They excel in t_ivint. thee L~t.ter _c. _n re-. 
All during the Fall s ·etleeter, rer; u l fi r cool"~ et1t1o ::; f or· 
r:Huic is used. 
All rehearsals ahould be conducted wl th n definite 
obJec~ive 1~ vie~~ 
of•town date; 
Bu.-t. i n a ny event. h a veR def1n 1·te r c r.:. 
of _it beyond_ the lcrnediete eceomplishx::;e n t cf t (:. ·e lr:rd. 
does no:t me.an it is to t:.·e ou-t. or s -ight, l: owever. 
incentiv f:!!S. stu.ci .en ts 
'frort other s.chools. 
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Fast 1va'1s bel, sed on oom].)et1 tion have bnd a d etr ica:ntal 
effect on members of this band. The director ie ~et ar,_ain-at 
enter lng them. arain, under pr~eent arra.ngemente • 1 In place 
.of co,mpet 1 tion~. # fest iv-a la o .f a non-e o~petltive nature are 
highly desirable. Students are there to enjoy~ to leern, And 
to he-v·e a good tiirie~ Such feativale off(tr the best of 
:. ti .. 2 J.nc.en vee •. 
For. service in band or orchestra, students SJ>e giver. a 
block ~~~rd, a musiQ lyre. Eaeh added year in the group, 
with good e.;ervic e, adds· one etr ing to the lyre. 
1he real ~im-•th~ goal-·~f ~u~i~ education in our aecond-
a.ry schools today is e.ppre.eiation. A felll atudenta. a;ay r; o on 
to c.ore advanced study,. bu_t their number is far below the 
tnajori ·ty who will enJoy· life nore be.cauee of h-e.viny, played in 
the band during their high schoo 1 year&. The dl rector • even 
in the moat serious reh~ar sal, eho ~l:d not los.e u ifh t ot' tbie 
!'act. 
1 We w6nder if th~re i5n•t a poa~1ble psych6logleal cbrtflic~ 
between these t .wo ete.tet:Jerits and. the o·ne just prece~ing? 
2 Se:e. Conclusion, Competitions and. Festivals# page 122. 
• • 
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PACIFIC GROVE HIGH SCHOOL 
Monterey County. J. F. O'Hanlon, Director 
SETUP 
Pacific Grove High School has an enrollment of 4~~ 
students. Band membership numbers 46. The schedule day is 
six periods. 
Instructor's schedules band, instrumental instruction, 
instrumental instruction. Afternoon periods he spen d s at the 
grade school with instrumental groups. 1 
The second period class, instrumental inst ruction, has 
17 students; six clarinets, one each of flute, oboe, 'cello, 
1 We visited one of the grade school classes and found over 
twenty violin students enrolled in one g roup. 
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string bae:s, b.eeaoon, base clarinet, three d'rtm:::ere. In 
period !5 are six students; 2 haorne, clarinet,_ :tuba, trombone. 
be. ritorie. Wor,k in the ae period-a 1 e eezrega ted -a ceo rd-1 t:lt: t.o 
instruments!. types t.s f~r as poaefble_, a.l -though it is obvious 
that euch an instrunental col:lbination 'Wo'.lld be hat'd te> h .An~le 
toeether, particularly slnce there ere fourteen 'beginners in 
these two periods • Lessons, .if and when possible, are hsn-
c! led by eroup since the schedule perm ita no title f'or ind i'i1 d-
ual work. U.ethad books used are: 
',Jagner .. Foundatio_!! to Flute l:illin,e:. Abau_t h£-.lf o;f e~eh 
pori od (2 and 'J is g~ven .over to Y:orklnr, on ret:ulnr b nnd 
r.:usic. ~ither period gives the studento one .full c ·redit. ~~o 
outside practice it required, e.lthoue;h i :t i .a hitt:!~· reco:-.:::ei:d-
ed (as tjsua,l throu~hout this sUJ"vey). 
Instruments o~ned by the sehooi: 1 f'i:u:te, 1 Eb clerfn~t, 
7 B.b ela·rineta ~ 2 obo·ea; 2 bassoons, 1 bass clr:ri!"let, 2 Frer:.ch 
hornri, 1 r:1ellophone,, 2 bari·tones, 2 atrin[ l:f!~Se~, 3 t .tlbos, 
}'ercussion. 
B.a~d ins.truJ;.e ntn t ian: ~ f'lutes, 2 Eb clerin:eta ., 12 3b 
.clarinets 1 2· oboes, 2 bSS!;JOOns, 2 o.lto S QXOfhO!'leD, 1 te~ol" 
2 tt;cn:bonee,_ 2 b.e.r . .a..tonea, 1 so~sapl:on~, 2 strin.g bc.s~es, 
five· percu9aion. 
Tpe ba.nd rehearses on, the very an.ple et8.£e of the new 
aud i toriun. Back o£ this stage, runnlrtg its full ~idth and 
direct-ly Adjoining it• ie an. addition in which noat o.f t.he 
i~di·tLiual arid sec.ticm r· .ehear.s~ .ls ::1eet. 
one larg-er ro~nc, tv:o o:naller p:re.ctice rooms. The lar£;er rco-:t 1 
e.:bout 1-8 by !)0 feet i!'l size., ie used aa ins-t.ructor 1 s office, 
r.lltsic room., instruments rooo as well as reh_eo.rs-a.l room. 
~a.bi-nets have been built along the walls f"or music and 1nstr·u-
=:en~s. The staee is w-ell curtRin~d~ e.nd the rehee.rs!\l rooca 
are bu~lt of sourid-ab•orbing ma~erie.l•· 
About half the band does outside prnctice, 15 n;inutes to 
an hour each daily. The others prec.t.ice only occai:Jionally ot 
r1ot at all outside of school. 
~E~EARSAL TECHNIQUES 
The instructor does nO:t to.v f.or atte!'ltion; he sto.nds 
quietly .. holds up his l:le.t.on. }le found that te.ppit>t~ ar::d noise 
inc.reF.sed in dir.ect ro..tio. 
Do not get up in f'ront c!: the band until Jfou are reo:!y 
to st~rt. Appr·oach -the class ... ith an i~ea., then f.O alien~ and 
carry it out. 
~o pl~ying ~~at ~ak~ ple.ce ihile correctio~s are being 
cede, or nut4ber.e chttne;ed. If a at.ud-ent pushes this rule too 
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.far., he get& a zero for the day. 
A tuning-up book is used daily for intonat.l on • 
Don't make too many corrections in one day. lt is tire-
nome !:or etudenta, ar.d the b:e:1efit;s decre·fiSe prop9rt.iona.:lly 
to the number of correct ion e .• 
~fo one thing ia e.l"nys- the s·olution to any problem~ 
It its the director' e -buaineaa to overs.ee tre. :ining b<:>t h 
of indivi-dual iliembers and of the band, d-ea_pite "the fact that 
little daily time can b.e given to per.aonal situations. 
Develo.ping the senee of pitch io baaic. If students 
know when the.y are ou.t of t.une, th~y can tun e durill£ playing. 1 
This group has a persona 1 antipathy for. walt ;~:oe.e, 
apl)srently for no particularly good reas on . 
Advanced students often 11 ehush'i t.he others Yrhen 
attention n:.a,y be wandering fr.om work et hand. 
Unnece•sary or loud talkin~ is taboo. Discipline cin be 
free, easy work from students. 
There ar e alweys eom.e ir:rea pons.ible members i.n e. band, 
but usually students like t,o have the t~e.ch~r aC.e .re 
1 The dev.e:lop-m-ent of this type of .self-correction by students 
is em·phasized by Frank Uancini of :Orodesto. See page 104. 
. ! 
responsibJ l 'ft'ies with th~m. T.he a tudent-award,.e cot:U:li't. tee 
(see ne·xt page) ie a good exa:mple. 
6.0 
stwi.ents are not intereeted in t.he teacherts m.ueical 
Raat.. Un).ese it can b~ bro~.,tght in humorou~ly, it may well be 
avoided. They like to clo thinga the.ir 1fay, not your wa.yJ 
Be fair -~ t:h your Qlae B; memb~l"s wi 11 gi:v e you better 
wdrk in ret.l.lrn. 
Two all-too- ~eom!:!ori teach~r attitucie~ are very poor 
policy: ~me is to f'right~n the life out of th.e &tude~t·&; 
the ot.her is t ·o approach them too muc-h on their own le:ve L 
Either e. ttitud.e ort a t;e·acher 'e part will inevitnb ly reverb or-. 
ate unfavora.:bly.. The. wia·e c.ourse lies betw.e.en thea.e extrene:e .. 
Public appee:ra.nces o.f any kind rate hit;h as incentive.s • 
The band played, this year, for -two c oncer ta, the ~eat i'-'a 1, 
two c·oo.ml.,lnity affairs, ail. high school gar:i(:Hl• t .he sphool 
Hi-Jinx~ be.~ides several ar.ieller appear·an~es. Usually it 
goes to the Sta:te _Ji'e~ttval ns well. 
l'ersonally-own·ed inatr umente result in better out ei de 
practice. No students study privately, ho.wever~ 
Chalr p()sitiqns are contested in t.h.i.s b~nd, with fair 
r .esults. Sos:re ~tuden:t!i react a~v~reely toward losil'l·6 
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continually .. 
A block lett.er awar.d .ia ,t;iven for advancement. 1 t 1a 
based on t.wo po.lnts.: per.t'eet attendance, ex~eptir.g only 
eicknes s, a .. t. both da 1 ly r$hea r&ala and p ubllc perfor2:1ances; 
a .nd general advnncez:lent, cooperation, a:tudy, and other such 
points. It ie awarded by a conoittee of .f'ive atJ.td..ents to_. 
gether with the instruct.or;. This cor:.t:littee is nppoirrted, 
one meaber froi::l each clasa~ by a band cana.ger r.ho in t.urn ho:a 
been elected by th.e .students ol' the band. 
of student reiiponslbflity has worked so well that the instru.c""' 
tor h.a.s augge·sted severe.~ times that he cc le:f't out of the 
com~:Iittee entirely; as yet his suggestion has not been 
!lccepted. Ele'le.n block letters w:ere issued thin year. 'l'he 
director p<>inte out that in each case tile cor:n;ittee's 
ct~cisitma w•ere highly impartial ~nd absolu.tely fai>r. 
Re.cognitlon of atudentai work# ..,}tile n.ot nn inc,entive 
for everyone~ usually 'frorko out as en excellent :;:otivs:tio:: 
.source. 
Solos with can:i e:c coope.n i:cent, RC ~ell e. s solo wo·rk 
The direetor sides wlt:h tho·ae w-ho say c.onpetitive 
. l 
co1:1pet:ltive gatherings. 
1 See C.onclusion. Ooapet.itiona Ei.nci Festivals, ps.ge 122 • 
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PASO R BLE 
San Luis Obispo ~ vOUnty. 
U I HI 0 
illiam Thurlow, 
SETUP 
irec or 
Paso Robles Union High School has an enroll ent of ' 5 ' 
students , 24 of whom are in band . 1 The schedule day 1• aix 
periods . 
I nstruments owned by the school : l flute, 1 clarinet, 
1 tenor saxophone, l baritone saxophone, 1 tru pet, 2 o-
phones , 2 trombones, 1 baritone, l Eb oueaphone, 2 BBb aoua -
phones , drums. 
Band instrumentation: 2 flutes , 4 clarinet•, 2 alto 
1 Enrollment in band, 19;9-40, ;o student • 
·-··-·------'! _____ . 
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aa~~phan~e~ 2 ~ebO~ $a~ophones~ 1 baritone saxophone, fpur 
truopete, ~ tnellophonea, l tro=bone, l tuba, l eousapho.ne. 
' pe rcu.uion • 
.Inatructor 'a ech~dulea ban.d, inat.rum-ente.l inetructiori ., 
o,r.ch estra. A:fternoon pe riode a:r-e e pent in elementaJ:"y a ehool a .. 
The instrumental instruction cJase ie a e;roup of 15 beginning 
stui_ente. Lockhart' a §et1nn1ng ~ l;!ethod • ·together wi .th 
easy band nu1:1 b era., are used. 
In- the ~rade aehoo 1 e the director has one band of.' 57 
pfecelJ, three orchest.ra~ beaid-e.s beginners on various ine-t.ru-
m.en.ts. Ffecher'e Foundation .Playing i .a a text for both brae$ 
and. string groupe. 
The band rehearses in the high school auditorium pit, or 
on the etage. T•o very .am all rooms .on either e ide cif 'the 
stage are :t.he only epaee a .va ila ble for ine tr·uc:.en t a, ruua ie. 
factory, eo that. rehearsals a:oi•e ncit bo-thered by too m4.ch 
off~ side res onsnce. 
Four members o£ the band practice daily outside echool. 
About half 0 f t .he other$ practice only o .ccas-icna lly • ~one of 
the blind Btudi.es privately. 
P · 1 d ·h 1 1·11·· be. .aket.ba. ll and foot,.. · erfort4a.nces 1nc .~ . e sc oo . r.a ea, 
b.a 11 gam,ea#- a. mi.d,-winter c.oncert tog-etheT witn the orchestra .. 
e.n Edu.cation 1f eek program, thr·ee ctv·le t::1arcn ing a.ffa i r 8 • 
: ll I . 
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REHEARSAL TE"OHNl(4Ull:S 
Directions are oft6n giv&n ~hil~ the band Sa play~ng~ 
ra.th.er than after sto.ppine. the dir~ctor .beliov.ea in keepinr; 
stud ents working intensively. 11 Play until they drop!" 
Rehearsal of difficult parts ip done by section, with 
the rest of the band f'qllowing their own scores. 
Except on rare occa oion e. a tudent& do th.e ir own tun iot . 
Group exercises are us~d ae wa:rm-upe at the berinning of each 
period . 
V$ry rar e ly doee the director l.,ave hie stand and wal~ 
ing a bit fr-om the muei ca 1 pree·t ig e '0 f the inatr·uc t or if it 
Res.t va.iues are e:t ·reesed; usually they nre herder to 
g et a~roes to stu i ent~ than are note va~ues. 
Students are expected to close their f'ol ne rs. put instru.,. 
me nta away at the end of th~ rehea~~al tim~~ One lit,le aid~~ 
lir;h·t here; af'ter numel'ous warnings to this effect, a 
student W·hO leavee his instrument ·in the pit Oi' on the floor 
s~mewhere ~eturne tbe ne~~ morning to f i n4 it placed outeide 
the b~ildlng. This 1& ra~her a ~rast~ c treatm~~t~ but it 
~· 
---· .... ··------------
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"O.rder ie the :f"irst law of Hea.-en. 11 Discipline is vital 
to a band. At times a lit.tle •rou·gh atti-:t'f" hau been indulged 
in with unruly boys~ a couple of tooth-ra.ttl~ng ehakinga 
produced rema:rkable results. Don't let stud-ents think they 
can get away with any kind of deportn:ent in band. In most 
cases, howe•&r, a public "bawling-out• la not so e~fective as 
pr iv nte con f'erence. 
he can still j-oke then along a lot. 
INCEN-TIVES 
Choice of' muaic for a bf:lnd ia vitally important. The 
directo-r buys unusual .solo and novelty nuanbere, aa well e:c a 
w~de aBsortment of solid musical standard work•. 
Co~petit1~on betweE:-n chairs is U6ed. In the junior hi r,h , 
students ask for the eh~nc:e to challeng•J in the senior high~ 
cor.pctition.a are unannounced.. Often they n:ny c oz:'e during a 
lull in the rehearea l. 
Hee.ripg outside banda and other g roups ie excellent. 
A practice car·d ayste~ ie used euccess.f'ully in the ele-
n.ente.ry classes, but it does~ not aeem to work in hig·h ochopl. 
One a4m~nistrative difficulty iu Pr•sent in this ~yatem. 
Students are allowed to count only ' unit8 of ~:nueie towe-rd 
graduatiop. This means, of' course, that. even better students 
r 
.. 
. , 
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will not. p.rogram both band and o.rchecatra~ eve-n t:ranting that 
possibility with a slx-perlod achedu.le. But more ~erious ie 
the fact that if a stud•nt en~oll~ in bend when he is a Freeh-
man h~ mu•t drop band durin& his senior ye~r~ which ie just 
the time he would be moat valuable.. Col'\vereely,; if he does 
not. enter xnueic r:d aaees until .his e ophomore year" the chances 
are that he wo11 1t enrol.l at. all.1 In spite of thia h:a.ndieop, 
some .$'t.Udente play ln band lfithout. getting any credit. 
lf·ith both the aiX-per iod schedule and only halt' time in 
high school confronting hiai, the director faces a doublY" dlf-
f'icult situation in building the depe.'rtment. "Time is the 
work in a mueic department. 
A point system is used in t.his band, featu1"ea of which 
are wor.t·h n(>tinr. 5.00 points are elven for a.n A grade. Pre.c-
tice cards covering 6-week quarters are given out; half an 
hour daily practice merits 75 points. The yearly. e:werd is a 
t:u~lc letter, 1':ith ex:tra .9.1'H9.rd insignias for etu:!ent.:J in the 
departl:lent f''or a longer pe.riod of time. 
l This aituatio.n was pointed out, also, l:IY ~ft. Thcx::aa H. lills, 
band director at. Saere.~erito High School • 
• • 
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ALINAS UNI BIG CHOOL 
onterey County. Keith D. cKillop, Director 
SETUP 
Salinas Union High School has an enrollment of 1200 
students. Advanced, intermediate, elementary banda have en-
rollments of 57, 25, ~8 students respectively. The schedule 
day ie seven periods . 
Inetructor 1 e schedule : orchestra, elementary band, 
orchestra I (mostly beginning strings), office; advanced 
' 
solo and ensemble, intermediate band, advanced band. Period 
5, advanced solo and ensemble, is given to coaching individu-
ale in conducting, solo work, duets, trios, and other small 
groups . 
School instrument a ow·n ed: 1 P.. i c e:.o 1 o, ·2 f l tit e e ,. 2 o b. o ~ .ft., 
6 c lar.inets, 1 ba e soon J l tenor aaxophon.e, 1 ba.:r ftone a a )(O-
phone, 1 trumpet., ~-· F.ren.ch ho;rne, >~ mellop"honee, 4 tr om bones, 
1 t'lugelhorn, 2 b.arit~mes, ' B()J.lse,phone;;~, p:ercueaion • 
.Band inet.rurnentatfon: 2 f~utee, 1 oboe, l Eb cla.:rinet, 
14 Bb clarinets, . 1 e.lto clarinet, 1 bassoon,. 5 alto .ea ·xo~ 
phones, 1 teno-r saxophone:, ~ bar it()ne ~axophorie,. 9 t ruope t a, 
4 French horne, 2 trom bon ea, 4 bari tone.a, } eousap hones .. 
The bend ie housed in the new muai.c unit, an e x c e l l ently-
equ ippe~ new ~uilding on the hig h school grounds but ~ ~t 
ed f oip-ing the r:nlirt building. To music directo.re working 
undi!Jr .U~Jual conditions, a uriJt such sa this would l.e l:'.e g !:! r ded 
i n sup erlative terns. Thirteen p ractice roob s are ev a iht le 
for etu dent use. A large band roo1:1 i e used f~r all i n atr.u-
merite. l c. las se~. The ehora 1 g roups hnve a little-thea tre-t.yf e 
ret:e.areaJ he.ll with stepped eea.ting ; cap a c i ty i s above 2.CO • 
Six meQ}er & o r the a d vanced ban d stud y priy~\e ly, pr a~-
ti~ e a n hour a day; 15 oth~r~ put i n t h ts aame aooun~ 6f 
tin e. Ha.lf o·f' the be.nd, other than these. p r a cti ce:1 t h irt j• 
~ inutes da i ly. The rernaind,~ r. not over 10 etud tm t .s, practic e 
occ.~ sionally. '~o e t of the pract.i ce roolne are us-ed e:very t.con • 
;) :.~. ring t h ·e f i rst week o f ee ho o:l the d irecto r ple.ce s 
b i. . ... . . ~ ... .-J,h -e.•; a tude n ta in e.dve.nced, i n t erm edi·a te. o:r eg nn ~ng ..,an , . .... • • 
I 
I 
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~re placed ae object.iv~ly e:s possible, e:eeording to ~nowhdge· 
!· 
! o:f' p l~ying · poa iticma, o.£ teopos and rhyth~s, of' s ce:lea and 
keys. Their ability to hear is e.. factor" e.s a.r·e general 
attit.ud:e and ·c.itizen.ship. 
The 6\ltaide pratitlee record of the 'beginnin~ ba.nd is 
superior to that of t ·he intertledlntes. All but 2 or 3 of the 
to riner put in half an hour a day, while not over 7 of the 
latter grol!p e.v~ra~e t.his rnuoh. (::Joubtlese the incentive o.f 
posa!.ble adve.neeoent i .s stronr;er with the beg:inners then with 
ou~ for the .advanced band and fs i 1 ed to mnk e it. ) 
The d1rectoT wil~ not pound for order. He ~uta u~ hie 
he.!". :1; that is a pr~·arran.ge :1 signal fp r quiet. 
Knowledge of :fund~nentale--notes, i.!me, tre:!'ln po oition" 
and the lik-e--ie expected o£ the e.d"'anced 'tand. :Jt•,.dents y;i:o 
l!o not know these, nte asked' to learn. thee ·a.t once, or be 
dez:1oted to. inte·rJ!Jediate bnnd. This r.tr:.terinl is eiven in 
deta~l in beg i hnine band. 
Jood band s-1 tting p. o~ . t~.re l:lakes a d i!'~'erence in r:.ent·al 
e.ttitude. The director insists on good pleying position 
·- - · ·~-.:-· _________ ,.. 
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•slaetlng• cause~ tonal deterioration~ which 1~ the ~atn 
renoon it ahciul~ n~ver be allow~d. 
The; director :aakea sure that everything .ie ready to ~o 
~h~ft sttident~ arrive for rehears~la. 
Tuning is done in cone ide r able deta 1.1 one e weekly, both 
by e ect ion and lndiv id ua lly. Students tune up them.e elves on 
other day~. They ~re asked to statt wa~~ing up when th~y 
come i!'lto the band roon, hence have plenty of time to tune. 
REt:hear~altl durin;:: school time are devoted aloos.t entire-
ly 'to the f'ull band _. Ni~ht section rehetiraala, par1.i.cularly 
before concert e or feet ivttls ~ a _re called oft. en. 
Daily 1rork ie- planned !JO that it is covered rapidly arid 
w·ith ne .few et.ope as possible. 
S ir.;ht reading is given in inc r .enain·g amount e e. a the year 
p ro~reases ~ 
One tendency prevalent among new teachers is that of 
trying to play m'lale too ·hard for their g_roupe-. Cho_o~e l!lt..l61C 
sui ted to the or·ga.ni za tton. 
Ae t:or the drums who are often a source of trouble, .due 
to the usu-al absence qf e.ny "'-echrd,ea 1 background; ~ this direc-
tor _asks sotle otl}er etuderit--a clarinet pl&.yer, perhaps--to 
g ,:> back and play the bass drur.1 part. The atudent is told,. 
hu~orously ot course, • play that or 1 r 11 break y~o~ rie~kt• 
And usually said stUdent plays the part! 
it. part for ever~· selection e .i:l.o . ~Jl:l be e.vails.!.;le to e ach 
.... · 1 r· b h 1 1 · · 1· 2 .~.wo · aws o ·~ · av or ar·e · na:ieted upon A.t a l ti"mes. 
No etuJent ia to touch any instructent except hie own, unleas 
strl.ct Rbout this rule. Seeornily, .an absence fron a required 
p~r~~rman~e wh~ih ie not exeuaed Ln ndv art ce, ~&u~lly .a eane 
fa i 1 :u•e in ba~d for. the term·' 
Pra-18~ to the right pereor1· ~ particu1Slrly e. b~ckwtHd 
student, often helpe a r,relit deal. 
period, ia allow.ed at any time during the rehe~rtHl.l. 
2 "From tb~ Artie lee o.f the Castleton i3arid ort::a:ni:t.e::! in ~na; t le-
ton, Roxburgh~hi~~~ Sc~tlA.n4 1 (1832) by ~iltie.Q Pattcrepn 
Tel ford .we learn that the rul ea inc 1 uded meetings on ;.: on dny 
ni.r;hts at seven o 1cloclc, with extra rehearsal ~ on ~ .chosen' 
Friday~; a ~ine of twopen~e for ubaence withou~ 1 P l~~sikle 
excuse'; a fine of' a shilling for fighting; eixp enc~ fine 
f or 'hot e.rgw.n en ta-t ; no drink admitted to the p~eiai :ae s; no 
. . . . .. 
hartdliri.g· of' ot.her player8' ::i,nst,rWLenta without p~rm J.ss i on· 
Frot:l "iiere Comes The Band~" by Ray Giles; P• 2 6 • 
... ~---- --- .. · 
3 Stud•n~a aT• told wel~ in advanc~ which ferformarteee are 
required and 'lrhich a .re optional (disc.retional) a;e to 
attendance. 
j 
I 
I 
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p:.tt. up to s tucie-nts as their rea po!'\8 i b,i.li ty whenever poo a ible. 
On triplil.., to.o1 students are responsible for their instruments. 
!..five definit.e assignments suc;:h a.s: "dlarinete are to 
memorize the passage in •• selection f -rom t;; to f14.'' l'hen 
cal.l on etud.enta to play these aes.ignment.s .. aere.., after the 
first time, the band· ca-me through one· hundred percent. 
(In the inetru.-ctor'a office ie a placard which reads,. 
11 A !~usician Must LISTEN •• TUINX. 11 ) 
INOE!~:TI'I'ES 
I 
I 
! This band has as large a number of perf'ormanees ae any 
I 
! .surveyed.. Throughout the year it played, a s. a full band, for 
6 concerta_, 17 school af'.fairs, 7 community activit_ies. Be-
3idea the.se were cany public appearances of 1Hn.a1Jer g roupe-~ 
3olos, duets~ trios, quartflte--for clu.bs, churc h es, and oth~.r 
e uch functions. A de:f.inite mue i ca .i ob.j .ect iv e of f'e r a the 
best. possi'bl.e incentive. 
An a.w.ards s-yate.m is being f-ormulated; one b£ued on 
dependability, ~ra~e., value to the ore~niza~i on. 
Upon occa si'orl a student has been de-moted to 8 lower 
g roup. The constorit posetbility for •uch ac~ion ~ith re•pect 
to an~· :Ca.nd t~e·m·ber is e. tre~endoua r;.otivation. 
• • ·• 
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SAN LUIS OBISPO HIGH SCHOOL 
San Luis Obispo County. Oarl H. Lovel nd, Director 1 
i 
I SETUP 
San Luis Obispo has a senior high-junior colleg e ayatem 
with a total enrollment o£ 744 students, 552 of whom are in 
high school. Band enrollment is 66, with 46 from hig h school 
2 and 20 from junior college. The schedule day ia seven 
periods , one of which must be used for study. 
School instruments: 4 mellophonee, 6 trombones, 
2 baritones, 6 basses. full percussion. 
1 Mr. Lucien Morrison. assistant. 
2 19,9-40 total. 70; 
college. 
51 high school students, 19 junior 
75 
Band .inetrutnente.tion: 2 piccoloel' 14 clarinets~ 3 saxo-
phon•s, 19 truopet~~ 5 mellophonea, 7 trombone~, 2 baritone~, 
6 percussion, 1 bell lyra: Drum Major~ ' Majorettes .1 
Inetruct.o.r 1 e sch-ed~ule: ba.nd, orci':.eat.ra, iMltruc:.ental 
instruction end of':fiee, junior high school classes. Noon 
period a group o.:f _junior high beg inn ere, luni;h nt la 00, last 
two periods divid.ed between junior hifh and elementary 
echoole with braee and wo.od .... wind choirs in years when inatru-
~&entation is adequate; otherwise regulnr cl asee-e in instru-
ment.s. 
The band meets in the high schoo.l auditorium. In the 
nearest hall, lockers have been built t-q accoamde.te e U 
school-owned instruments as well as those o.wned t.y stucents. 
One l:.ledium-eized room off the etage ie the s.ole rool!l f.or 
director's office~ uniforms, mueic, and equipoent oth£r then 
1n&t:r-ulr<ents. The au<iitorium is ac.ou~t:1.call:r very good• 
As man.y ae six o tuden te during some ~·e o.ra hav c studied 
p.riva:tely with .Mr. Loveland; a .few ot.here at tiz:.es take 
lessons outside school. Due to the considerable a~ount of 
report work necessary~ no a·chool leeeona e.re scheduled in. 
period three, although J!le.ny daye individuals will ~et help 
this period• About he..lt' ot the bn.nd practices et hooe over 
week-ends; possibly 12 practice regularly,. In this regard, 
l Instrumentation riven i a for 19;9-:40. 
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own e- r a of instruments do better than the others. 
The en.tire fall eemester i.a glven ave~ to c:erchee end 
marching formations. No eer.&.oua 'IJorK on concert wusic ie 
Due to the high ~~h~ol-Junior 
c<;~.lleog .e Getup, demands on t .he b~nd fo-r r,ames are protaq!y 
r.:u.e.h ne.av i:er tl'lan uauaJ.. The main reason ror ao much ~~ten-
tion to m•rching, however, is that this band ha~ ~een the 
guest band at t.h.e Shrl.ne East-West game in San Francisco each 
year for five ye«~&. 
Most of the band' a performanc.es are played t.o. local 
school or eomm·unity audiences ., or at the yearly County fes\1.-
v a.l • It rarely travels, alth.ough rHted in the State Class B 
division. A.. glance at a nui.p will show why excursiona are 
inf.requent. San Luis Ol)ispo is one full day'a trave.lint: awa)· 
trom either Lo.a Angeles or San Francie~o, wnich ~::eene the~ 
tr.~.. ps ~o eitner section resolve "the.~eelves into three - day 
. . 'i . 1 ex·cur9 · one .. · 
The syst-em of' givi.ng cr~dit for out.alde .p.re.ctice has 
b-een t .ried and abandoned by t.h.e muai.c- depertment.. It .entai.l-
ed eo much added bo6kke~p~ng, to say nothing 6f poeelhilitiee 
£or altercation~ as ~ell js difficulty in r~t~nt pr~ct~ ce 
·atandards 1 it did not prove to be 11orth the effort . 
.1. Recer:tt .highlfay 1.mprovemehtB have cut do"n San Luis Obispo 
1 
e 
isolation considerably. !)isteu~ce still lends no enchantment. 
i 
L 
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At. the beginning of each year, Fussell•~ Band Method ie 
u.aed ten minutes daily to faccilitate intonatXon, he~ring) 
grqup p1ayirig. This ie continued for a . u:ont.h or so wh .en it 
h dr-o ppe4 until the next. yen.r. Such a pre: ct:i .c e can ·b.e ove-r·- · 
worke.d -easily, a~d must be handled j udieiously. 
REa EAR SAL T.EOHNIQUES 
~he daily program must be v~tied to fit th• occs$1on . 
A fixed routine is not 4es~r a ble. 
The directo~ eaerificee eome concert ~uaic~anship in 
favor bf po~ula~ d~mand for "show" . A high schoo l bahd i~ 
not intended to turn o~t artist~. 
D.on 't hgld elaeses overtime lf possibly avoidable. 
~he directo~ must d~~ect activities m~~iea~~ di e ci~ lLn~ 
ary, or otherwise. Occasionally s-uch direction rnay t:e . chal-
lenged by e:ome stu~ent.; i ·t must be considered fairly but 
ana we red definitely. An incident w1th a. d. rum major bi" ought 
the dire~tor to th1e c~n~lualon. 
Conaciou&~eee ~f time v•lue~ is str~es•d in tend. ~tu­
denta must ple.y by note. :None of the "ho•-doe a - i t--J; 0 11 a:tti-
tude ls allo-,red. to pas:s. Rhyt.nm is the moat important z:.uei-
c~l problem~' and the most difficult olie, confronting et.udente. 
All begfra.ners, reg ardless o£ their Ability or pre-vlou.a 
p osit ions, e.r e r e·q ui red to play at the lea t 8 tand.e .for their 
I 
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first year in band. Such a practice el imina tee zr.uch jea'tousy 
over playing po~iti6na~ 
·1:>on•t foree a student to play hi.s part alone~ but 
encourage the practice. 
regP.l"d to muai ,ca 1 or d ise i p line ry problecs. 
A ad.roctor lllU:~t ignor~ .a lot of minor tthorseplay", 
"doodling" and such if it ie not consciotisly malicious 0~ 
vici~u~ ln intent~ 
!.!any apt cpmpfl.risona may be drawn between football and 
musi-c.. relativ-e to behe.v ior and performance. 
Try to k~ep the good w1Jl of the bnnd. Keep •tudents in 
good spirits. 
~. gentle reprimand i.e a.e stro·ng as ie ileua lly nec'&asa,ry. 
Oon 1 t ov er-orr;anize the tde ss .as .a ~ocfal unit. 
Ke~~P in mJnd that the problem is tl.ot one of eubj .. ect.,. 
serves e. e . . an exce lient cri t .erion for judginc and hantilj.nt: 
rna 'elY s it tiat tons. 
A, baz+i;l ha .& u.nuatui1 possibilities .for education e .s a 
moral force for good.. do.od. b~nd. perfbrctmce req•...llres the 
l:tQ~:t. highly approved social behavior. 
····---· ~ . . 
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IN::=E~TIVES 
A systeo o.f band l. ~tter aJt .ards is used. One ht.mdred per: 
cent attendance &t ~end a ppeftrencee is req~!red 1 e-u,b:Ject to 
the usual exceptions. Class att.itude al~o carrie.s r.ei .cht ~ 
.:;lrarli.ng la be sed on application f'ir at, ahi li ty second. 
Owrie:r's.hip at• ine:t.rument& i .e a bit .factor i .n achieyint: 
inter-eat, both on the part of' the student and of his parentu. 
The Shrin-e gamf! is the blg motivating influence in the 
CountY M_ueic Festi'll'als, held anntially among e..ll bends in 
the Co1;1nty, a .ct .as. excellent i.ncentives~ 
'!''he poss·ibii:it·}· for a letter in band 1~ no ar.:·idl incen-
tive, since it carries a . certe~n amount .of soei.a.l distinct ion . 
A pride of m~oberahip is one of the pes t incentives fo.t 
• • 
I 
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SANTA CRUZ HIGH SCHOOL 
Santa Cruz County . John . Far r ar, Director 
SETUP 
Santa Cruz Senior High School has an enrollment of 925 
students of whom 295 are in music department classes, with 76 
of these in band. Schedule day is six claee periods. The 
school is run in shifts, part of the students coming at 8l00 
and attending until 2:15; the others come at 9: 0 0 a n d eta 
until } : 15 . Band meets at 8:00 A •• daily, for the full 
period, and counts full credit. 
Instructor's schedule: band, A Cappella Choir, choral, 
orchestra , music history and appreciation, junior band. 
School instruments: 1 fife, 1 piccolo, } flutes, 1 oboe, 
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~ £'c clarineta, 9 at clarinets., 2 alt<> cle,rineto, 'Qaseoons, 
1 tenor saxophone, 1 bass aa.xophone, 4 French horne, 2 Colel l o -
phones :, 2 trombones, ~ bar it ones 1 4 otr i.ng ba.s.aelb 5 ao·.Joa-
phone•. percussion. 
Band. inatr,~.mentat.ion: ~ pi cc .ol ou, 4 flute~.. ~ ob.oe s, 
3 bassoons, 1 Eb cla .~inet 1 24 Bb clarinets, l each alto and 
beas clarine'ts, ' alto saxophones, 2 't,eno.r saxophones, 1 bo.ri-
tone saxophone .. 9 trumpets, -6 French horne, 6 trombones, 
5 sousaphone~, 1 ~lugelhorn, 4 percus•ion. 
located on g~ound adjoining the high school yard. The band 
ro·\l::; i!il about .}5 by 65 feet in alze. and occ,u pie e n.early U te 
en~. ire r.<Usic bu~lding. .At .one end of the roon i.e a re..ieeci 
platform large enough to o.ccoDtlOdate the t'u.l.l b·and, or to 
allc~ y~o~u~ti~n or emall operettas or playa. A~ the o~her 
en~ is a e.teppeci-f'1oo.r tier o£ e-eate for t~e chorus C laa&e·S • 
Berid rehearsals take place on the me. in flo o r betYJeel~ t 'h ese 
t"o end errarigetn;ent.s. Off the aide of the r.:s i ·n floor Is the 
ins.tructor·1 s l.'OOJIA w·hich due to absence of s.n ins·trumentl$• 
roorr. .. ia -forced into use as. a cot::.tined music-instrur_. e~ta-
pr e ctice.-1nstructor 1 e rootc all in o.n e. l'!le instructor tekea 
what sp*C~ he cian cet that may be ·left over~ 
fifteen ~embers of the bfln::l te..k e leasons ~riVet.ely and 
p..re.ctice regularly an hour ea.ch daily. The others receive rio 
'...,. __ ·- ·- -· 
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per a one 1 instr-uction except at odd ti:nee euch as after school 
or ln ad.vieory period. About three-fourths of the band pra.c-
tic~a some o~taide Df ~¢hool. Xalf pt$ctice fairly regularly; 
wh 11-e a. fourth practice faithfully about an hour e. (j.ay• 
(Thle last group includes those taking private lessons.) Of 
the besinning group., the average for practice til!le ia very 
similar to the advanced band, No credit is given for outside 
practice, except ol: course e.e it counts indirectly in better 
band e;re: des. Ea:ch student has a music enve 1 ope eo he cannot 
comphin of havint no cusic to practice. 
the beginning ba~d cla•s m~~ts daily, admit~ only tenth-
grade (first year) atudente. 'l'hirty-six are enrolle d this 
year . The purpose o~ thie class is to train studen~s ta a 
leve 1 of pert'ormance "'h :tch w i 11 enable thee to enroll i n band 
s.a soon ae possible. At the first of the :re e- r unis on wo~k is 
etresaed; late~ on~ ~tu4enta do as ruu~h individual wo~k in 
~ddlt.Jon as· they can handle. iJethod .books by Griffen., Lock-
hart, ·,1e\:-er, Chenette. are used aa situation and instru::.ent. 
warrant. Students receive ae n:uch indlv idual help e.a posei-
b le --which ian 1 t much in s. clae a this size--but ~est wo rl< is 
by groap&. Since t h e purpose of this clae e- ie to a dv ar:c e its 
me~be~~hip to b~nd a.a rapidly ea warranted, ~~ incentive t~ 
work ia alweya preaent.. Furtherrtore, students cannot r;o on 
indefinitely aQ cembere. Either they edvence t o t.he bar.d 
Th-e inJtt'r 'uc tor he. a ml.lsi c c la:e.ee e ev-ery per 1()4 d ur-fng the 
day. He handlee inetrum~ntal, vocal, and appr.ecie..tion groupe 
suc~~s~iv~ly, with but fiv~ minutes betw~en perio~o~ Since 
all J:lUBic muet. be crowded into six periods and und,er .o·na 
ins~ructor, ~~ 1~ obYious that no time exiate for practice 
• 
ins tru~ct.ion !ffiihln schoo 1 houre, other than that which can be 
given normally duri·ng a regu:lar cl~ue rehearsal period. 
REHEARSAL Tr;CHNl"UE5 
Per:fection o·r difficult spots in numbers -to be played. in 
~pncert is ~zpected and r~quited. Va~ious •ections of ~he 
b.e.nd will. be a,ssigne.d certall'\ musical sett/ione; two or -thr~e 
days later, stuients are required to play thes~ sections in 
class, individual~y, and are ~r&ded on their perfor~ance. 
ThE!.y muet "come through 11 ! This Spring, in preparation for 
the Tr~asure Isl~nd Featfyel, 1 the d~rector announ~ed that 
all band membera- were. to be able t.o play _,p Et.rfectly the diffl.,..; 
cult passages in programmed numbers. 'Neeks before the. F.eati-
1ral l'le sta-rted cheeking individually on th.is point. Two atu-
dents were left at home becauee th~y did n.·o:t take tpis wa.r:l,.. 
ing seriously, but plann-ed: to "slide by" at' the last minute 
1 Held at Golden Sate International Expoaiti()n, Treaeure 
Island, San Francisco; . April 14-15-16, 19,9~ 
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and get ln on all the fun fo.r no thin~. 
lmme~iately ~fter ~ne coccert io over., see tQ it th~t 
another is on the ca.lendar. and. place •h·e ..... s.·i .c f it ·'" • .. .. ... ..... or . on t~>·e 
stande at once. 
G 1 V·e ae signments .of defi.nite s:ec tio,n.e of .m Ul$le,. or e e.r-
tain ecal•s and arpeggios, o~ some t~chnical problema 
Pe-eulia:r to specific instrutn'ents. Then grade atude..nte 1nd1-
possible. 
After learning t.hls practic-e, the ba:nd :c .ooper.a~ea nicely. 
l3ach 1 e Sixteen Chor-ales are used for developi1lr; 
a.ensitivenea.s to tone quality a·nd pitch. 
Students are trained to ~etch the b~ton always, to ke•p 
holdlng 8. chord any desired length of tim:e cerely by teton 
suggest~qn. 
Ever;y da;y a ne·1t number is -ei ght read. Be-f .ore pl!lying, I ~. dlr••••r giveo a brief ~kakgrounl ~• e~the• the cocpaeer 
l or tbe work. The first time through every r.1e:nbet plays every 
! <;ue; se.e .ond ~ime~ no cues. Ztudente are taught to help each 
i 
o .the·r in this rea pe c't. 
A blackboard ie excellent for working o~1. rnythcic dHfi-
culties. Sometimes clapping is used, but witl:J, d1ecre·tion. 
The d :irector oakes a point of telling, every mornint;, 
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so~e little item o£ in~&rest a~ .o .ut .. in .. e•.ru-·n· t.•, 1 .. , 
" .. .....,. .. · notru=ent.tL.:· 
W•tcb otit ror noisy rehearaala; thn~ cenna noioe 6n tte 
part of e.ithe.r e tud ente or d ireet.o:r. 
Finlah eac:h re. h.· .. e. areal with a ra."' .. ll. iu.· r • r· ~\ 
... n nu::; .... e r ' p r tl >e r e. u • "J 
a n::a r c h. 
Thie director has a novel but e.ffect.ive wtty ot' hand lint 
instrum.entli not put a•ay at'ter r:eheareal. Un:ie.r the !'ron.t 
steps of the building is a narrow, deep paont:e t'illed :-i.th 
spider webs; sticks, a toriea, junk of d 1 .fferen t. k:in1•. Ina tru-
menta are tossed faT back into this aLyBo, an<J lnto 1t at.u-
dente must c:rawl to retrieve them. 
rule. 
'l'a .lking between numbere is t .aboo. 
1 t a i' e g 1 v en the day o t: t: ~ }) l,lt w 1 t h a g r ~ de of F • 
7ateh for nage;ing. 
youngsters ar·e beet called aside· for an explan~1t.ion o! 
die cipline standards. 
D.on 1 t ~et all aet 'to go, .ra.ise your .arcs, ther. think or 
QOmething else to say. "' '" ... s t ·fl.· k-~ r. ~ 11 The tand ie res ... :r, s<<> "' 
f'i t note only to t e t~~'Jr9 l' te1 r~r preath, anticipated tha.'t ·. rs · • · · 
n .o good rea .eon. 
1 
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mount. Sitli-larl:y, don't repeat. th.,. e .a,:, e direeti .::- :~ !::· 
d~fferen.t .wor\ls. 
Routine mat.te:r>e atl'ch ne flt:iine un1fo r .me .Cftll te ha.nd :.:e:i 
w .i·~hout tatting tim.e of'f' for the .whol :e t.a nd. 
o.r ao at .8. time. This sam.~ procedure CHn b~ ap; lle. ~ tu cnny 
inatee ctild or .serious tnixupe, and serves to Sd,~tll' ~· foq;ot.-
con·ft:.fsion. 
ie a h .. ' l n.ot.r:t.ir.[. 1·e- !"11 t- rt~.- ~ t t.vr;.~ 'bit unique in that th.e a c oo .· • · · ·.·. · • · 
o:ut 1JOTk of: almost professiont:tl qu-eUt.y. 
i. th y·· a ·re he·Rr. ·· ~. r •. r. '; i':e knaw l1.ttle ite-ms about the mue c e · ·.· 
l.imiJ.lesB in music. 
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INCEN1l'IES 
P~~£ormancee ~nelude a Fall ~~rteeit by band an4 orchee-
t:ra, a Spring concert by band and choir,~ two Festivals mo·st 
yeare. all school a'ct'iviti~a 'Warran't,;i.ng a band. l'ive city 
parade celebrations y-early, State conteete o:r f'e~tivnle 
frequently. Beeide.e tbese are numerous solo a a_nd so all er 
combinations dra•n rror.t the band "hich perform at .othel" func-
tiona. Always have a playing date s ,chedule d. 
(1Jnif'orme of the Santa Ol'uz band are especially 
brilliant and. attractive~ which is another reason why 
students work for performances.) 
Th-e EfC hoo 1 has an act.i vity pointo eye tem in ,,hi ch band 
mem·ber·s·bip counts point&. The be.n.d hns no separate eyateo 
of its own. 
Ol'Tnership of instruments is mentio-ned aa an incentlve. 
(A certain Esprit de ~orpe can be felt about thi.e band. 
It 1~ ~n ind~~in1te something whitrh ~elda s band ~nto .a uriit. 
Ite presen~e is vague but definitely felt; its a-bser.ce ie 
obv.iou.e. ) 
The director etrcmg1y opposes both the six-period dey 
~hd tis . contin~oua sctedule ~ith no in.~ruct~on pariod. aoth 
work disth;ct hardahip on an elective departnrent auch e.s 
I:lUSl c ... 
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TE PLETO UNION HIGH SCHOOL 
San Luis Obispo County . Tilli B B tt Di 1 e • enne , rector 
SETUP 
Templeton Union High School has an enrollment of 85 
students, 60 of whom come from outside the local area. Sched-
ule day is seven class periods. Twenty are enrolled in orch-
estra. The high school has no band. 2 
S chool instruments: ~ clarinets, 1 trumpet, 1 trombone, 
2 ba r itones, 1 viola, 2 'cellos, 1 sousaphone, drums, piano. 
1 Year 19~9-40, Mary Powers, Director. 
2 Shandon and Templeton High Schools, both in San Luis Obispo 
County, have no banda. Since they represent a situation 
the beginning instructor will find, however, one is 
included in this survey. 
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Qr~heetra 1net.r1,l!llentati.on: e violins, 1 ic.ello, 2 clari-
nets, 2 trumpets, 2 t-rombones ., l baritc;m.e, l souee.phont-, 
plano, 2 drums. 
ln~tiU~tor'~ schedule: Engl~~h, ~~vh~stra, English~ 
study hall, English, grade eeho~l aueic~ glea club o~ dr~me~­
ics. This last group alt•rnetes on ~lff~rent days, ei~ce it 
ie ust;tally the ca.ae that studente enrolled in one class will 
be in t.he other. Thie duplication is serious between or:ches-
tra :Snd dramatics; eo znu~h eo, in fact, that the orchestra 
is aeriou~ly depleted on occ~sions ~r dram•tice performance. 
At preaent the schedule has no period for l.nstr:Qction of 
music, although it hae been in the cur r iculuD pre.vi O\.U;Jly. 
7he instructor ne•ds such a period~ and or course •auld like 
to see S.t brough·t back into her schedule. 
Orchestra meets .in a small cement-construction build i ng, 
about 20 ~e~t square. Th~ee sides are gla~eed in, the fourth 
is contly hriQk f' i.repl_ace, with sot1e adc!itiona. l shelf e pac .~. 
The fl.ocn· is cement. ~" the ceiling of sound-absorbent rnate.rial. 
The cusic room; is ideal as far as lightin~ is concerned, bu:t 
it could hardly be considered acoustically satisfactory. It 
is set out br itael~, •bou~ fifty feet from t~e me.1n schodl 
unit, he·rice of'fers considerable i~o l.e.tion for music ele.sae,s • 
Two additional rooms ar~ available for student pr actiee . 
O~e student takes lesson• vr1vately, practices an h~ur 4 
. -
______ .... ,..,-~.1.X...,. 
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i~y. Four oihete practice reg.ulEi.rly_, e.b.ou,t 30 minutes did1 Y • 
The others practice only ocee.e·i,one,lly. 
Tb• period of ~brk in ele~entary aeh~bl is given to 
i .nci iv idua l .irietructl on in the main. ·Rtlbank' a Elernen te.ry 
V.ethod is uaed for: thi a e ·roup. Uo t:iade ochool o.rchestra or 
band bas materialized a .s yet. After e. ce?ta in a~ount of 
corr.petence has been gained by !lletnbel"s of the class, they are 
put into otcheatra or glee club e.t th .e high school. Ofte·n 
aoe.ll groups
1 
with thin idee. in mlnd, "ork after school at 
the·ir mu.sic • 
A re.t.her unueual a ituatio'n ia present here with regard 
to communit.y reactiq.n to mu:Bical aff'airs. Any til:le the orch-
e&tre. perfor~ne at any local function, ~n the local to1rns-
peop le who play 1nstr·uz:1ent.s turn out e.nd .play with it, hence 
the perfor.r::1anc., orchestra i a considerably a.ugt~.e.n.ted by ih 1 s 
older gro·up .. The same public res ponse take s place llith elee 
club. The comm~nity concentrates on ehoir·e and. c h oral music:, 
~nd is v&~Y ~~mpatb~t~c t~ward m~aic of any n~ture~ lt ie 
nataral that thie interest ahould be tran~ferred to the 
s choo 1 p()pule.ti on. 
71ithin the high school :there is conflict of in-tereeta 
~~ortg dramatice, ~rcheetre., and athletics. Thi~ ma:~ be one 
reason 1'1hy ne> ba:n.d ie aehedu.led. 
REHEARSAL TEORNI UES 
Sometimes g roups of the orchestra are asked to play 
alone~ but no individual performance is r equired. 
Students meet with the director as often as possi le 1 
during her office period. 1 
Some instruments are tuned by the director. Students 
help each other with this problem. 
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There is virtually no discipline problem. On rare occa-
sions the director will t ake a student aside after clas and 
make a suggestion or two. Members have an adult 1 serious 
attitude toward school and tow ard their wo r k; obviously the 
reflection of community attitude in this re spect . 
If avoidable 1 the dir e ctor never criticizes a student 
publicly . 
INCENT IVES 
Practice periods at school are incentives . 
Students like hard music . Sometimes the director brings 
out an "Overture"--an easy one 1 of course . But the orchestra 
will outdo itself playing this selection. 
One suggestion to teachers which would work indirectly 
1 The 19~9-40 teaching schedule gives the director a free 
period for music instruction or other work. 
a s an incentive to students. Learn as many instruments as 
possible , even if only the barest fundamentals. 
Since ther e is no band, the o rchestra pe rforms for all 
school an d communi ty functions . 
excellent incent ive . 
This works out as an 
Prog ress in orchestra seems to be an incentive. No 
system of pointe or honors is needed. 
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Elementary pupils seem to pra c tice better than those in 
h i gh school, possibly due to the desire to ge t into the 
orchestra. 
• • • 
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ATSO VILLE HI H SC OOL 
Santa Cruz County. John erton Carlyon, Director 
SETUP 
atsonville Union High School has an enrollment of 1112 
students. Advanced, intermediate, and beginning bands are 
scheduled, with 80, 52, 2' members res pectively. The sched-
ule day is seven class periods. 
Instructor's sch~dule: 
supervision, adv a nced band; 
free, beg inning band, elementary 
intermedia te ba nd, a ctivity 
period of half an hour, orchestra . In addition, a d a nce ba nd 
of 16 pieces is scheduled on ond a y even i n g s, 7t00 to 9s00; 
students receive one-half credit, play for edneaday noon 
-. 
School tnstru~entsr 
oboes, 2 basaoocn.s, l E;b nlto cla..rir. 'et, 2 tn:uu cla.rl .nrit~ . , 
2 baritone anxophonea" 1 bnoo so..xophdne, 1 anrruttorl:one, 
are used only j.:. bcginrdnr; and int.,rr~P.dinte b!l.nds • . J\,ud,nto 
in advanced b.e.nd who r .le.y er..all ins~n<:~ento- nre required to 
own then. 
Advanced band 1ne~~uaent~ti~n: 
phoneoJ 1 ba:ss saxophone, 12 trur::pettJ, 6 Fr~r\Ch t .orc~n, i., tr.v::;-
" ? "- 1·t· 4 OU$9. "' ~0~"5 1 ~t.· .r. ir.· .i-. ~ass, ~· j'e. !'C;.i::iB~:J::. 
"'.ones .. 
1 
... vaT ·ones~ · B ·- r•· · ~ ·· 1 ~· 
T
• b d h. i.,.., .., . l., ·r-e r . ,o.::: or.· tt:e t!:i~1 .!'lQ e:.r .:t .!' 
ne a.n . re earaes · .. ..-. ..;. t., · 
s&t:i a-
fe. ctorY re.hearee.l room • 
11 ~· l "'6 r &,.~- -"·.· .··-
1 e .. :'·· .... · :...·.a. e. • 
rcot:a a.re ~ve ·· s." e -- --
ful. Only 't.wo a-dd l tio:nn.l 
Only aix stude.nto of t .he e.dve.nc.ed bard ever . stu~l.e:l. 
. .... 
"':"" .. 
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privntely. All other-a receb~d their e.'lt.ire instruction v:~ .th-
i:t sote school syeter:~. A C.:t~Jo:r ity of t he bind f· rcctice~ hnlf 
~n hour daily. 3tudento who do not show s uff.i·.cient inter.e~t 
to do. outsid.e prac:t:tce are quite often deuoted to the ne.xt 
loTTei' band. 
FuGeell 1 a Beginnin~ ;f!,etr~od is uoed in beeinninc nnd 
interm.~ .d .l.ate bands. P·rescott 1 a Technic !~ethod is a. aecond 
------- ---· --
text which is sonewhnt o9re indivi~ual in upproa~h · ieekli 
as~igncenta are wPrked out for nll ~eribers~ Lessons are con-
ducted entirely by !;r'OUps o.f inatruncnta. ln nddi tion, a 12-
week p~ogress char~ is used •ith these two bnn~a; it !.lhow.a 
r;raphically'the otudent' a prot;i'eso iri certAin r.~usicnl divi-
aions of study. 
tlUsic -study tlo.re visible,, defin ite, analytically precise.) 
Due to t.he t.hree.;.hc.nd sched~le, c:.e::::d::e:rs. of advance.d tend 
constitute a hii;hly selected g.roup, l'i'hile tho!le of inter:nedi-
ate band are se-lective t.o an ext.ent. ~radea of: theae t•o 
groupe ar .e consider~bl~· hir;her thai1 the ao .. called Notc:Jll pia-
tri buti on Cu:rve would allow. ln b-el; i~r. in;; lnn d., however 1 
ernd~a ofF are not at all uncotm:.o n:., fO!' it ia h:ere t he direc-
tor ill 'Qeginning the e.dvanced band of tw o or three yee·rs 
h ence. St.udenta rrot suited by temper ament, those who a.re out 
i'or ee.ey cr-edits, hab-itual trouble-;;:,e.kers, nre r.eed.ed o';lt 
with no compunction durint; the rtr.st e;redinr; period. 
_..._ _______ -=.-;- -::: -: t :~~-~ 
R~HEARSAL 'f ECH..!UQ!JES 
Ba-nd eeatine a:rrangetlent is deep and narr .ow, 'l'fi th the 
c ·ore oade up of be.ssea and inn er voices. .O!l..rker-t on ed 1netru ~ 
.color. So l'!lany banda e.re •twh1te 11 in tone quali~y, J: hieh 
!Zleans e. laek in overtones or tiotre. }J:uch of this can be. 
ov'ercome merely by res.rr~nging the band .. An.o,ther advsri.tilt:e: 
is thst all mem·bers can be no-re ee.sily aeen from the podium. 
Rehearsal of a new nuc.ber begins Ylit~h the basae!l, 
proceeds next to the horns and oth er inn er v oic ee, takes solo 
1. l volcee ast. 
A rehearsal,. in. a sense, is entirely autocratic.; lt can-
not be too rigid-, yet the dire:ctor mua ·t be a -sort. of Oznr . 
Insiat on eood ~osture ~t all times wh en the hand is 
ple.yin.g. 
While the director ie tt"'Otki·ng 11'ith different ba.nd sec.-
t.'ion.JJ, "'t:udenta not conce.rned ate allowed to whisper or talk 
q.uietly .• 
ifhen severa.l numbers are planned for e. rehe.e.r~e.l, the 
1 It haa been our expel"ience 1 ori hearing bands, that bass and 
inner "'Oices are eenere.lly weak. !)irectO!'"S tend to over-
emphasize solo prn·ts, while- in reality harmonl,.c $tructure 
always reads from lower voices up1tar d. Exc hiding ultr.a-
codern mtisic (whi~h higb sehoola don't play ~nyhow) the ba~s 
part gen ora te.e a.ll other voices- in e.ny given chord. Also, 
for lower and upper voices to e~:n.md equally weil requ i res 
m.ore p reels e technic on the part of the heavier instruments • 
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dii·eetor often writes: theo 0:1 ttte board llhead of t _ioe,. t hen 
just. says, •next•. When only one or two nu:nbere are tQ b., 
rehea .raed. thie ia omitted ein~e studenb tend to went to go 
on to the next number· inete.ad of concentratin-g on the one. at 
hend. 
Sta.rt with t.he belli regerdleas of the n~ber o£ sturbtnta 
·ready. 'l'hio p .ra~tice ·tends ·to get etudents into the root:l nnd 
the rehearsal under way faster. 
The direo tor .a pend o t. eri minutes of each period on tun i .ng 
chora lea, e tu-dents doing impr·oep tu tunine neanwh il e. Th e 
fi~st tone of tbe ~irst ~hor•l 1• held, very long~ t~ giv• 
band members a chance to o-djust instruments and pitch 
ace ura.tely. 
Band attentio!'l must be concentrated on the director at 
a _ll time e-., otherwise r.ote perfor:na.:'lcea will rt:ra ult. 
Quiet rehearse. le, paradoxically, are vital! Mus:.i.c is 
distributed ahead of t.ime by a student mord:tor, which elini-
ne.tes t "hie 11talking pointP. The mcHe yQu talk the leaa yo-.i 
ace O!:lp li s.h. 
Give exact 1 coneiee m_uaical direction. 
Never repee: t a direct ion. student:a who do not g et it 
the firs-t t-ime are left to their O'fll:l devices to determine 
what was said. This mak~s for i:l.UCh better attent.ion. \then 
suggestions are- repeated, students know they may be repeated 
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aga: in and still ·a ~a in, hence pay sl igh't at.ten'tlon to e.pyth in~. 
Oo hot ca~rtt or oth~rwiae gi~e y~cnl iridio~t~on whon 
starting~ nU!IIt.&r• 
A good laugh in any rehear a e. 1 ie. worth its w eieh't in 
gold. •ora:ck-en _abou-t f!tudents or activities are usually weH 
rec.eived. Lau.ghter at any time must be co:-ttrolled 1 ho•e-ver. 
Always deman'd more 'than: t _}te ba11d can produc.e; lce-ep 
members wor·king to capacity all the time. 
DO not stop more than a bso 1 ut~ ly nee ee e.ary; it tends to 
deve10.p a defeati"t ~tt_H,ude e.o.ong bttnd. oecnbere. 
~~ueic motion is stopped, by baton 1nd1c~tion, at ariy 
delin~te point and the pnrt~etiln? chotd i~ h~ld u~til f~rthe~ 
indication, again :by the b6:ton. This practice tendo to 
develop vertica 1 thinklnr;; ina tea d of melodic or: horizontal 
thinking, on th_f;l part of students. It speeds up tho proeeee 
of working ou·t musical dif:fi culties. 
The band is trained to analyze chord structure by 
. . . 
inter"Va le. 
JJever let the band get set in any interpretation. Te~pos 
are c.h ang~d t ev.en on the e.axne numb~r wh.en -repee t~d, • Little 
chan.gee--:ritards, acceler·andos, volume differences•-are made 
constantly without not-ice., to lneure band flexibility~ 
Careleaenees in playing ia shown up ty group diecipl ine 
nethode. When eome etudent i .e careless. he ie sint;l·~d out 
. ·. !!!!:' . :: l 
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before the o.there by a look~ ~ eommentk 9r by b.eJnt: e.slted to 
play h 1& part alone. 
rehear sal .• 
meaning what you say. 
hicself and hi·s bancL ~lfithout ~his. mu;t.ual feelinf; and under-
.UfC ENTI'l&S. 
The system of challenges or tryout..& ie ,used monthly 
durl,ng th.e fir .st eemest~r. It 1fo.rks .well i .ri the u pper chei.re, 
but .. cnly fair in the lower ones. 
Good musi.Q, .,ell play..ed., ie th-e first &nd bes.:t incentive. 
1-Io m·arching for eamee, no drum majora, no pep bands, nerit 
ayet.etn or other· a r tificial s·t.im.ul .i are Utted.. 'i'}ley- are on ly 
trick ince.ntives .• 
Yoder's Aoerice.n Swine; Book ha s ~~ 0 od, arre. n t.: emel'\ts of 
' · - -~- ~ - ·"' 
d.a.nee tunes which appeal to a dane e-conecious youth. 
Local F.eetivals as well as County an¢ :nate Festivals· 
ar.e sf-tong lnc .entiV\1& to the ~e.~d • 
Local performances during the year in~l u.d e two f oroa 1 
~- ' 
-
r-. 
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c .. Qnce·rte .. o •. ne Christmas conc.e.Tt~ -five or eix semi-i'ormal 
concerts.,. eix f'ormal parad~s 1 fou,r f'ootbnll r;a:c(fe (no t:Htreh-
lng) and t:he . ~ j or baake1',.·ba_ll gaxnee. Muaic ror thee~ la .st 
hae two parties a year• stu:dent·a ere enoouraeed to tet 
acquainted with each othe.r. .A band so .ci-a.l club .is e·x.cell:ent 
Also there i:s a solo el ub# ~ ith band, bett.o r 
Good unlforms 1 ~ood school lnetb.lfuento nre ef'.fective 
inc en~iv es • 
. 
.• 
i. 
l 
""'----·· ·- · 
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ALHAALBaA SE!UOR HIGH 3(JH.OOL 
Ua.rtine~, : a lifornie;. .Kenneth bad!Jon, :tirecto.r 
3~hool enr6ll~ ent is 446 &ttide~to~ ~lth 75 in advanc~d 
The chord ayetem of tuning is used to tune the ba~J. 
Considerable time ie epen~ tuning,; especially s.t the i'iret of 
the year. 1'he director asks band members to tell wh.eth~r any 
particular instrument is sharp or flat. 
Watch intonation ~ especially on unieorl..e . 
Sometimes the piano is used 't.o mat.ch tones with bass 
p ar~s. cany ~~which are so low th ~ t th•y ate n~arly out of 
The tryout system for playing p o sit.ions ~e·ts uniformly 
,eood results. 
Special pror;.ra~s r eq:ufr e Frid.ey and Saturday evening· 
rehea.rsals. No eeh-ool nig ht reh ears a ls a ·re peTxtitted by the 
1 Jthlle this thesi~ was being aeee~l>led~ the wr.iter was asked 
~o lead a th~e&-hour a~asion of instrucenta l teachers on 
. . . . . . . 
the subject, RehearBal r~e~niq~ea, et the Oeritral Cdaat 
Cou!'lt.ies Institute which met in 'Watsonvill e , ifov et:l ber 2 0-21 ... 
22 6 19.79• . In ·order tQ b.roaden the approac h,. e ince many or 
the gr()Up would b~ those f'rom wholn c:uc:h of thics mat e ri a l 
was gathered, the ~r iter i n ter\fiewe.d se.•ter a 1 dJrecto te out-
side t-he area of this surve.y . The i-r sugg estions r elat i ve 
to Reh~ar$al Techniques, are inc l uded in t hi s aectio~ . 
-
,--· 
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adedniBt.ration. 
Use m~si~ that "te.xee the etudontao. No "ditties". 
To r;et good ~es·ulis with et.ud.ents play.ing doubl-e reed 
w_i th 'them. 
The Ann:ual Concert :feoatures all :::u&ic departcient groups. 
Sub divlded beats a-re- used ext en alvely by. the director .• 
Rehearsal by secti<m occupies lliuch of t.he daily claee 
T-EI.:rdy students cake up a half hour of w.otk. Abeent 
atl.lcient.e male~ up e.n hour. The barid meets at 8sOO A..!J., 40 
.l!l.inute.s bet'o,re the fi,re.t claae perioci begin&, the1l eonilriuee 
on throu:~h this first period. 
A~lmost no dis'cipJ.t -ne di.ffieulty la repo·rt~d• The dite_c -
tor ha-s dismissed onl y two students from band d uri.nr. the pe. st 
eight ye.ar a • 
To. g e~ a grade of .A in band .a the e ttid erit m.ust do 
superior w()r.k in daily reh.ee.rsals, an~ mu~t practice outiHde 
of class .• 
•· • • 
! 
~--.. 
,.--· . 
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LIVIN~STOU HIQH SCHOOL 
. . 
Livingston_ Ca-lif<>rn·ia. J~ohn ·1ing 1 Dir:e~tor 
of 428. 
Look and act as if · g:ood re•u.lt~;~ are wa.ntetl and expoct;ed. 
Th.e direc·t:Qr'a attitude transfers with ala.rl::ling ease to his 
students. He must. work hard. to g .et g.oo:d re.aulte • 
. In tuning,. students. often are aaked to p·le.y .a note 
daliberate.ly out, of' tune ., than m()ve it back to cor·re.ct 
intonation, in order to e oz:1pare results. 
Poor hearing usua.lly means poor traininc; in that res. pect. 
E·arly iri i.hio di,recto.r 1 .e expe:rience, he objected to any 
low talking ~r ~hispering by any membera of th~ band whiie he 
was working with other ee.etions. s·everal tirilee he corrected 
atud.ente on this point, only to find that they were discuo-
sing th~ bea·t way of working out eo!!le musl.en l .pr obl e~ h.e had 
aeked th~m to eolve.. He abandoned the rule, and eet~blished; 
i'n ita place the mu.eh wiser :plan which perlllite talking or 
whis·per1J1g tha·t does not disturb stl.ld.~rtts who e.re workine. 
Students often .ask t~e d ir:ector a bout the use of v ib rat o. 
It is we 11 to answer dir·ec tly on the e uhj ect) rath-er then to 
stall or put ofr answering with some un sa tis :fe.ct,o~y pretext • 
• • • 
~._._ ___ _ 
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~ODE$40 Uti.tO!I RIOH SCHOOL 
Modesto • Oa lifor.n.i n .. Fr-ank l.:nn c tn 1, !li rector 
S~h~ol ~rticillmen~ le 1769 atuden~s~ tidvatic~d bnnd, 92; 
elemen.tary band. 251 wind instruments elaee, 29. 
The idea of keeping the class busy, in itself, 18 psy-
choloe;icelly wrong, unlee.fl a pur.pose is ¢onatnntly lmplle<J. 
On~ ~~rt't te~ch anything that ~•Y• Just to keep a band buey 
is not enough. 
The director mue.t know h.is business so t:e ll that stu.d..ente 
respect hi.m fo-r U.. A superficial knowledee o.f music is worso 
tban none for a band director, ol" any o.th,er tluoic teacher. 
- The Bb chord 1 s used for tuning, first in un:t son, then 
wtt.h various sections on dif'fer-ent chord me1:1be-ra, then possi-
bly gpread over one sec.tlon of the be. nd. The pr ob le.rn. of: 
tuning ie, "Never tune, but always he in tune.M Students 
e·hould learn to tune as they play. 
- ·For the brass, the dlrecto.r often se.:ra, ".Flat lips al-
ways.• Students tend to relax the lips' especially on lower 
tone~. 
the di~ector should know the phjeieal ffiakeup o~ ina~ru­
Z!!ents oo t.he:t ~if.ficulties ean be anticipated. For instRnce .. 
the 1 olf register o£ the c lar i:n et is nearly a h'faya eh a:rp while 
that of' the flute or oboe is nearly always flat.. students 
J 
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ahould k.no:w thecse def.icienci.es. 
The band Jlluat be tra1n.ed to look at both rr. usic ar.d stick 
.nt. onf;:e• Uot a single no,te is to be played. unles.a it is 
played with the stick. 
A director's bu·einee.s 1a not to nmuae but to tea.ch., n .ot 
to pat on the tack but to criticize t Thl a d ir:ec tor doe~ t1ot 
believe in catering to the whics ot hla et.ud er.ts~ 
There ia n gen~ral lack of ~ood foundation training in 
hig.h school ban.d circl ee. studen ts given. a solid t oct:nicO:l 
!'ounda t.ion can go on alone. Oth'erw iae they must fa U back on 
fu.r't.b~r instruction. 
Be nice, kind, a-we .et at th.e beginning of the year, then 
tTadually put on the. p .re ssure. Thia: director s e ldoo drop s 
students, h~t when he doeo drop them h~ l~te tbem do~n hard~ 
te.aching profession general'ly towra*d :music are of:ten ve.ry bed .. 
~~-sic • to them, may be unlm·porte.nt,.. Thia· condition. r:::u~t he 
changed. 
Today is a dangerous tice for American 'Youth. ,.It hae 
been b:rciught Up on th,e no-work theory;' the. t anyth irig ha rd is 
to be avoided. It lack.s much in social, perepnal, moral die-
c ipline • Yo·uth should learn t .ha t Life cons i.ats ¢f d.o i.ng what 
orte h~~ to ~o~ whether he lik~s it o¥ not; bf doirig on~•• 
best wherever he i .s ... Such a philo-aophy ia basic to a uccass ful 
-----fi!!:::i:::::=::::'=:=:.::.·-.;;.-;:.-:_··- ··· -- ..... 
--" ·~ ··~ . 
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OAKtA~:~ C ITt !.; C!WtJLS 
Oalcla:nd, Cali.f'ornie. Herrt:an 'l'ru•.:.t1er Jr>., ~ :.tpcrviaor ·{) ·~ 
lnQi.rtunent~l Ml.l.a.ic., rJil"ei:>tor Technical Hiz: h ~chool Bnnd. 
Techrii~!d Irieh :>ch.qpl e.nro,l lnent i a 2lt?5.. .A-v~ro.rre band 
enrolh:.erits: advanced tarid:, 48; 
'i'eecher herre.ng inr and ··tR. lk .in£ too muci~. is very roor 
:,:usicaelection ahottld be r;iven ut:-;ost judrc.ent rsnd. nt-
In the . junior hit;h schools,~ prnctlce card is required 
practic.e ia expecte:i .• 
T.he direet.or's plnce is to ~:.eke tl:e work inte.re::;t i rt ~~ l;ut 
Students n..uet re~l ize that a certain en.our.t 
of jua.'f,. .plain drud e-~ry is necess~ry to achieve ~echnical 
cor:petenee on an y ins.trur::.:ent. 
ten exar.:~i nation be..$e .. d on the Cf\ rt er , --~~ ;;'" 
played e coles and arr~CDi os.; 
ef.sernble tt;usie. Olaus attitude. l'llsq ~;o:.n:t:; , ft ; ; c\l :ll •.•: .• •·:- : · . 
7he aim is to make r:rndinc t:-.o.re o'Lj .-;ctivc n!l l'! L t.:n co r .• ;r .(~ 
definite. 
~ 5ooetit:les teac!:er dem onstr~tion 
cet over an idea.. (1.1 r • Tru tne.r 
Jnstruce.n t e.) 
t his type tlre excellent for develo;i r.z ei::touchure nr.d tcr.P. 
qu.e:lity f:t S well o.s intonation. 
even nore beneficial. 
D i · to ft t ; ... o. ·l 4 t t.· ' .... e. f'.·. t . te .....  ·t" ·c n to.·. 1. :-.n"" r ·I .c i c ,_. .::; • · re c · r s o · en !, & y "'· ... - ... 
1.1'\is ic Festivals ere t:re.duc. l l y r·e r l c. c i!1[ Zo :: t""' c t !J .• 
Fest i vals. are much r. ore s-el')cible • 
...,. . hi. •o r d ft- n·r' . c· i<> t ·l.· •. 0... \.u t t .~·.·· e · ..~_; l: ·uc-;.:. 1.,- r~-: c. ~t_i c-.~ : ' 
.,.on.y, · 4 B'' · o'$~ e,n "'"i' ,. e . ·"-· . ·.·· •• I I;; .· 
app lied training, and experience. Routi ne I' ln~· ir.,- ~r. tr.:·. : v r 
or~hea1.r~ ie vl ta.l. 'to then~ . ':i:'hc tee- d~ e r r.e ed s tr e::: e:~J ous 
i See App~nd i:X, page 1}8. 
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w!ly 'b.l.lt by pe,reomd Dludcal el(perien:ce. Sumcier wp~k in play-
ir.t; ca~ree~. can. hel-p, l.:ut teacher-training instltutiono !:.:.,if!t 
c()r:•·e~~ t }lis situation. 'I'h e l'oun.c t eache.rs e::ay n.ot b~ e t 
f~ult. Neverth~e.le!)s, l)~'tt.er te<lch'(tr t:raintnz; is -~ oer~o ..... n 
nee do. 
• • • 
R.NO HiOR SCJOQL 
Reno, Ueva,dap .Roll~ -j. Jqhnson., Director 
Ren9 l!ieh 3ehqol enr·ollment is 856 stu•lentu. Three 
'band.a Jlre achedulec:h 75 students aNi in edvnnecd Lilnd, 5 0 
8-perl()d day, ad.v a.nc.ed bnnd cieets do u .bl e p er~od e M-i'I-F, 
alter nat inz with orchestra r_ ... Th. Advnn c.ed. b~<i s.olo p ley e.r a 
~:~ay t.eke orchestra;. eeco.nd and ~hi:rd p!E~,yero often p 1ny s .olc 
;arts in interl!ledie.te bend. which t:eets d Q. ily. 
The first duty-·-th-e preroletlve--~n l: i.ch school l end is 
Students. t,une ~heir o1m instru!!2e.nts, ngr. inst a n A tu:iinr 
tar;, S~xophones ar-e U$Ual1y: tune.::! individug.H~· l:.i tb·e 
in~tru 'ct.o.r. Trotibones are tuned to r layin£ pi tch r.ith. •fl !.des 
_abo4t '/8-·ineh out, to avoid bruised lip e an i teeth while 
carch :tr1g,. 
J 
..... ·- ' 
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No promotions to advanced band are made during the all 
tenn~ other than transfer students . The beet inte ediate 
band players step up to advanced band in the Spring. 
Have a playing date ahead ri g t from the fi r t day . The 
Reno band played a t the California State Pair in Sacra ento 
its first week . 
t hr e e band e • 
The pe r fo r mance incentive a plies to 11 
On par ades 1 a ll march music is memorized . 
Hard spots in the music are usually rehearsed by section . 
Music is foll o ed closely in matters of interpret tion. 
Public correction of' students is made only when definite-
ly wa rranted. 
Apolog ize i f you are mistaken . Sometimes the director 
does some thing deliber a tely for the sake of an a ology next. 
day. 
Frequently~ the band ie etopped1 oeei bly in the middle 
of a number, and the director tells a little anecdote or asks 
member s to lean back and r elax a minute . This reake 
rehears a 1 ten a ion. 
Tree. t everyone squarely . Humor no one more than other e. 
Acbn it your errore; expect students to do the same . Mia-
takes a re put on an honorable basis . 
I f the direct or a eke, 
"Who mad e tha t mistake?" students will answer . 
The band i s neve r asked to pe rform or arade when all, 
·' 
,. 
' 
· . ,__,.... ,, 
,.----.. 
Ito 
or very .nearly e,ll, t:lembero canno.t be present. ~;ot does the 
t!irector ask all o.r part. ot: the band to play when ·he d o~ e no t 
wiSh to attend. 
The director ofte.n plays a. t~iie w i -t ·h his t rind , F(:)l l ow 
the . Leeder. He take's a number they know, dil'ecta. it semi-
erra1'.i~ally. If' the band fo .llowa hi•r. it wine. 11' not, he 
wine. The idea is h~1r;hly auecess ful • 
• • • 
SACRAUE~10 fliGH SCHOOL 
Sacramento, California .. thomas H. '.Tills, Dire c.t or 
s :a:craQ·ento 1[1r;h School enrol lz:, en t ie ·2846 s tuden te • 
Band en:rollmente are-: advanced band., 66 ; junior band, 2.2; 
milit.ary band~ 26:; drum and l:iur;le eorvs, 42. 
listeners. Band direet.oro e:hould keep thi:s i r:J oln :i at e:l l 
ti!n.ea. 
an ove:rture,. a walt_z,; ch·arnct-eristic a nd operetic nur::be r· a, 
and the lfke. This group ie perfeqted !'o.r perforr.a.nc e, the ri 
group. S'-l~h a pTact~ee kee ps ()n }land .CHiny playable' riti!:i bere 
.o. .:·~ ;..-___ _ 
! 
I 
.. ,...-- . 
----·· ~----..,._ 
lll 
!'or: any o·c.caeion. 
The <lltect,or tried eo~pet.i .tion for ~ha.ira~ but ao rr.'l\ny 
.tJr:.~a hi . , beet ensemble pla~~ers_ per f .ormed very poorly. H.e 
hai:S abandoned it. 
tuning is done indivldui:lll.y e.t f.'ira:t, h:~ the 1n.sttuctor, 
t'-hen by chord ~ ithin groups. 
Do·n•t work too long on, any one f3FOt, even :Lr: lt ia . not 
finis.hed. 
Often th:e dir·ector motions out the solo-first re.rte, 
holds i.h~ eo.col)d ~'nd third part's., to che.ek qualf~y of tone 
e.nd intonati:<>.n• 
Tonal ba.lanco it1 a band is very imp or:ter. t. 
Clea.·n ~ttacke a~d relea.aee uaunlly t: :e!1n c le~n thOY1nz:. 
Long, slow tones are b~st for . develop'inr "onp quality. 
Student$ playln~ solo part,a ~re o:ften &lte~rn&ted for a 
A ·a-tUdent dismi8eed r..rom ·bs.nd !'or d isc i r 11:--:n r:r re naona, 
le not dropped 1rrevocab.ly .. He i~ tolii he csn r .eturn ":v :~en 
you are a gel'J;tl~l.tlan and a good citiz~n·" 
A . defirrite ef-fort is i:ie.de to proe rs.n: l:e,nd for all inec=..-
ing { lOth-g.ra·de) t1uai c s tHdenta. The di.r ectql" fi.n1s tt.a. t ir. 
the &ix-peri-od s ch .e.dule; i ::f h .e, do-es not Gei student.& t h.ei,r 
first year in high school he doe.e np:t get therr. at alL 
.... 
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SAN J UA~t tJ~I.O!i HlCl{ SCHO~L 
With a high school population of 503,. Mr& notin hn!l a 
74-p iece band--e-nd tha.t ln n 5iX period d u,;;~. 
'l'unin£ ie lmportan~. At the yei\r 1 s open.in ~ , es nud: ~s 
t~enty minutes da:1ly rnay be sr,en t tuni n:t the band. 3oth 
iridi.,Ldu-al and cho~d tun~nc met.hode nre used, with c~ord 
pe.rts iriterchan'ged in t.h.e latter caae. 
Band meets an hour· daily. Two ot thr~~ weeka before 
conce~ts or contests, three nir,htly rehee. rs(~ lfl a 'l'ieek e.re 
called; on~ f()r woodwind, one tor bre.ss, one f .or fu.ll bend. 
A.n act~ve Mo~h~rs 1 Club htte· b.een o:f r;r ~~t I' 1)$ i stnric e in 
. ' - . . 
1.fr • .Hogin keeps it l'torkinr; • 
.c\ 1 i .ttle on.-theo-eide coaching o~ eerte in p':toniulnr. 
students f'or le. oa-corn~on instruments. usually 'WOOdr.ind, often 
:i"e so l:v.es the pro bler.l of inc6bplete in atrur.: er.'t;~ ti on .& 
and in:ter est. 
,..ith rege, Td tO d 1 se< if. line, are "bum ed up 11 in rio u:n-e er tc.in 
1 r" 
tion; that he cannot 'irork effectively e>xcept through the 
et.:uderit.s 1 an4. the. t t.hey · cannot p la,y well unlese tl:ey r,e·t . to-
ge;t.l':,e.r throuzh hJm. Oone:tant .etl"ea:;, on this point has paid 
big t:1 uei cal dividends .• 
• • 
1'l1RLOCJ( UNION lliQH S~HOO .L 
1urloc-_k 1 Ce.Tifornin. Alfred Rageth, Director 
Enrollment at Turlock Union High Schoo 1 ia 902 stude nta ~ 
Advanced band nu1:1bera 57; betl.rtnine ~and) 37 • 
The chord .eyste:6 of .tuning h used. Ino:truments are 
switehed to root, third.t: or fifth of the cho.rd on d_.irection. 
dents ·,. not telllne then) • Disci p line troul;il:e.s _are thus kept 
·a ·t e. r;~init~um. 
I£ ypu try- to tJuff, student!$ wi il ir t a ke you :'or a ride. • 
Rel:e.xed. ., not loose, direction is the se ()ret of teat 
. . 'k 1 
·wor . • I -f stud~nts ere ne_rv q~s, keye,d up, a,fre id . to pla y, 
:til ey 1dll not ple.y well l:l·efo re an audience \'!lth the edd ed 
tension of' the situation. 
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One ge!'l-eral weakn~ae is widespread euont: al:!e te':.li 
x::.usicletJ'lS, the inability to ·count.. T~e director uses the 
Uancini Syste~ of J;reEteur .ecd. .El.!Ythm. 1 3tUdehts a .re told e.heod 
of tioe th .e. .~ if they ca.nnot count they should not be tRkin ;:: 
t:tUd c t'l t al.l. 
'!".echnic, and solidity of pl!iyinr are bAsic. 
The at.titude o·n . the. part o .f I:iany dir-cctw·a th~:t st.ucienfa 
~r:e- only yout1estera, hence too CJ.ueh cannot be ex~'ected of 
Th ~ ir 1 imit of ac·cornp lishl!len t ·ls a.et all!lo ot en tir:ely by the 
l Se·e A·p·pendix, pe.t:e 1_!58 • 
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As this survey developed, it beca~e incre ~ si:nt;!~· cv!.i:!e:~t. 
r.eadings. were comt::on to t.he entire field o:: hl;:t; ncho<Yl t.C:nd 
directi.on. We p_reoent t.he f'ollowi!'lf, di g c usa io n ,~ not ne n 
series o.f j,.eolated or unrell'tte.d topics, l;ut rnthe.r n~ nn out-
;;rowth or· the .research co·nwine.d in tLio rsurve~' ns inter rrc~e.d 
by our own experience- in the te!:. chir.. c f'ie1:.!. 
!'.act that ev.e-ry band instructor has a different ideo. of' "hich 
.!Jubjecta ;rate hiehest in order o.f io portc.nce in \,r.~: r. d d irec-
tion _, we \J.elieve thfl t n tl di rectora 1 at one time or nno t he r ~ 
will have to solve problems rel tft,ed to t _hooe d iscu~oed in 
Tbere are at lea~t thr~e f~i~Jy we11 d~fi ned rutr~sea o~ 
riode;rn hit;h a·ohool educRtion today. The ·fir:Jt h As to d•' \~lt r. 
;rrovidinz bases from which an indi'itiduul can aet out to nc-
quire wa.;ra and l:lelln~ of' £\CCoop1iahlnt; hie o-nn ec O!!optc 
independence in a f:lOCiEl.·l environoent. ;io inclivid·..1a l in tru ly 
grown .\.lp until he hae nchfeved e. ste te o~ .finni'lcia l inde'_r e n d-
e'!'lce f'or hi!;lsel.f and his fe.r::.ily. 
The s-econd zeneral purpose crf educa.tion 1a ln line ,.: t th 
acquailJt.1nt: the otudet;lt with l:J.u!:!,a~ityie historical e.~d 
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e:.~ltural background. In· this field cor<e .stud~ea such as 
aoci.al and natur~l sc-iences. literature, the arte, languages, 
·an:i music. 
lies in giving the indi~idual 8 broad~r rield f'or self-
reali:tntion. lt 1e weil es·\ebHshed that 8 pe·rson who he.s 
e~perienc~d aec;:oc_pllehment in many d il''fe rent for111a "1 l .i. finJ 
life d.eeper and more satiefyi:ne thrm will the person of core 
llcited experlenc~~ 
W !t;h the ,evolution of education f'rotl 1 ts doye of cold ... 
storage 1 mind-training, dend -le.ngunge atudyinE; t .o the more 
hw::taniatic approach--a change whtc.h has taken plo.ce al~ost 
-entlr·ely durinr; the past fifty years--it io only natural that 
l:lueic should 1llloedi ately enter the curriculum. It e-ntered 
beeauee it is a means_.. poasi.bly more than nny other subjel;i, 
of ach'ieving at one st.roke bo.'th underst&nding of h!lman e:r.perf-
en~e and enri~hed eel f'-·rea l i zati,on. One n eeds but ~lane e at. 
its phenomenal epread in the sehooia of the United Stfitee to 
b-e convinced that hel"e. at lea.t iu an ens'lte·r to a great need. 
about approach? Simply l:Jecause the n:usi.c teRcher or dlr·eetor 
:cust ree.lize that ·music. study is both a ~ee:ns and an end in 
i.tsel.f. The pul"·pose of a , ba·nd ls not a giveri concert, fes~ 
ti.val, or any other performance• The pu:rpo&·e of' that ba rt d ie 
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~:::ot.ional life express in& ita elf" RI3H'l' r{ O'.'l throug h atudenta 
,..r.,o are l ikewl e•e humanity 1 a ~rea tio.n.. The posa i l:;iU t.ies 
literally swamp one's iz:.at;ina ~ion.. ,.daddin anq h .Le 3en.ii s .re 
dwarf'etl by comparison. He.r.e ia s ot1etl1ing which, ,when. quiet 1 
la but ltplotchea of ink on parnllel linea; dots, fht:eJ 
heitog:lyphicu of myr·iad f o.rm. 3ut ·ttha t he. ppena to tho a e 
inanimate seratch·inga r.hen they are au bj ected to human re-
creatl~n? th~y c~ne to life, moYe, race thr~uch ua~ qu i~ken 
1 happiness. all at. once .! Ia i .t any wonde.t t.hat t .he g r owth ol'. 
cuaie in the public school~:~ hna -t:rokeri all pte'liioua recorda? 
.t.:any times in these lntervie1'fa, director s h ave pointed 
out the.t. the purpose of band is to d~v·elop appr-eciation, 
procote mus ica 1 under standing, c ree te :::tore a yn pn thet ie l is ten-
er:s and perf"otme~e. "hy? B·ecause they .realize t hat the 
prize in this event is Human Happiness! 
TUNING .r\~{D TH~ SE!!SZ: CF FIT~.:! 
These two topice a. re inseparabl e, ainc e bo th s.re rela-
r~ct in the P-min~r ~h ord but flat in * Eb-ri~j~ r c~o~d pl.ye d 
teneat..h it.. The proble::::1, obviously, is one o.f re .latior..s; 
hence the term,. relative pitch. 
~----- ··· · · 
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this f'"elln:g tor pitch oeems· to be one o£ the last 
eenee~ t6 d~ve~op. ~e are all ae~uain~~d w~th the stud~nt 
'f:bO eay be advanced t .echni .cal iy, l:ut who p lay e· or ~ .i.ritS 
pathetically .out of tune. Constant listening ie jue.t plain 
~he director f'ini.ah an hour• a ·reheeraril., conoentratint on one 
Q.r t•o eeotion~l difficulties, only to becote aware ~ud:ienly 
that he ha& eearcely heard the ·reat of the bal"1d at all? 
For t)egilihere-, the director hnn little choice cut t.o 
t~n.e ind1v1ciua1ly. Yet, . right then is the tine to start 
eh.ord tu!ling, playing t$low c.hornlea, lone; tonee~ feu:· the ntu-
dent's g~eater nppre~~ation ~f cu~lc lies in hi• ~wn p~teh 
diecrimination. For e.l.l but tegir.ninr, banda or anall organ-
izatione, chord tuning is fast replacing individual work .• 
:he •hold" baton t.eehnlque is a. device which enetles constP.nt 
checking· of intonation dul.'in& n number witho~t the nec.essity 
of' stopping for ap.oken c:U.rection. 1 7he .be(lt b ~ oka on th.e au.b-
Ject, as .,-e.ll e.a several d~ irectore- interviewe1 1 insist tr.a.t 
t~~ usual tuning-up is riot the ane'P!er; t .he.t cr.ly '1'1hen 
stu-d$n"t.s learn to tune. while p .le.yinz will th~ ptoble~ be 
solved. The faf:l.OUS orchestra cor.ductori Jr. ~~uck, is se.±d to 
have e pent e.n hour or t:!o:re de. ily tuninr his players. 
tion at his performanc~$ wne little short of uncanny. ~e 
1 See iJS.tsonville report, pa.ge 98. 
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On the 6ther hR~d~ the di~~ctor ~ho nllci~& ~tudcnta a 
~e?: c:.int.rt.es tor tuning (wld.~h 1_.s e r;oo:l fdeu) Qt.lt then 
aasu!':lee that his bond is in tune and r:oes nhend with hin 
l!aily progra..t:l~- is e..Lrendy deat.ined to tonnl mediocrity. :}tu-
dents lnterpr.et aueh e.ction flO r.~eanint: the.t they nre ih t u n-9 
•hen 'they 11 push 'the th il"d valve down", l'Th ct!HH· or not thnt is 
the eO:se. 
Lenrnirig 'to plny in tune is not an accor.tpliah!!'::e!'lt that 
h picked up with one direction. 1 ike be.rid placement. f'ot 
insta.n ee. The director must re-a 1 ize tha t it i s a lon1: pr oc e sa 
a!d wi 11 require countle a a -references o.nd a de. oni t l : ma. B·..tt 
!:je::1be:r. Othe.r,dse one' a ef'f'orte in -thi s d i rect ion, ho Y?ev er 
intensive elsewhers, will f'ni L 
Thi.a probletn seemS' t,o hinr.e in part. on teacher attitude. 
tradit.ion, band incentives, recalcitrant human nature. 
Schools large eno\_l:gh to ha.11e two bands are in e. definit-ely 
:fal'orable posit101h due to pro1:1oti:on t~,nd demotion poesib11i-
ties. Where band 1-a looke d upon by the student body .ns 
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•ereat st.ut"t'•--and' th!s may depend on the dir .. ctqr,_ !llthou,~ h 
general community attitude 1nak"8s a ditt"erenc e--the pre atl .r: e 
~ttached to band memb~rship ie a dir~ot dieci~linary d rive. 
Every barid direct()r .. rer;ardles,s of ·the eize of band or 
ot hie school. meete the obstinAte student who "ill not work . 
:\ega~dle88 of temporary loe.e in i ·nsttUI:aenta-tion. the only 
une co.::Jree to- f'ollo-w in this a itua ti on le imme di at.e expulsion 
frott band. The di~ector who a&~unea ~he aecond-chanc• a~ti-
tude t~w~rA su6h a etude~t 1~ only lowering . himself in the 
eye.a of his other students, in ad.dition to c-atering to the 
deei re for a ttent 1 on on the part or the ree.Tenrit. tn this 
regard, Koore writes: 
It you encounter trouble-makers who 1'1' ill not wor·k willingly, 
do not eacr if ice the time of' the entire cla a_e tor their sake. 
B-etter excuse or d iein ia a theel fr9e1 the clar,ua.1 
t.!os-t succeaefu.l directors take this stf!nd, in<:ludi ng -a ma j or-
ity of those interviewed. There is nothing to gain, there ie 
!!Uch to lose~ by any other course o~ act ion. 
For t.he mi·no.r offenders, an.d thie bracket inc~udee a bir. 
ma j ori'ty of eo-called discipl in~ cases, various- types of 
r .easo.nable appeals usually bring desired results. Occa.eion-
ally. a • bawling out• or a "burning up" will be the second 
f'orm of d,t«S cipline• Now an_d then th.e d 1 fficu lty m.ay be due 
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!";1l enerf:y and enthusiaam juot bubble over. 
:'he r::ost succeasf'-.~1 disctp linarie.!:a--tho!!c Yli~c tf.t •i·e the 
!es.st n.\.Ur.~er of discipline probler.s--have acq~ired tl~e kne.c~: 
of turning discipline alt.uationa o.ver to the aoci.el r.rl.)up. 
rilla warfare bet-.;een a stude·nt and the director, it l::eco.::.ea 
•ill incu.r the dle.pleasure of the teae::;er (Duch act-ion i~ 
ev<tn popular in !'ome atudent bodies) but fer. r.ill dare. to 
fa,c~ the c omb1ned diee.pprova l .of fifty or ·eixty other .a of 
It i .a highly desi,r:a.ble for the di.r·ector to eatatllsh l l !'ld 
::ein·taj.n nn exact understllp.dinr, qf just wha t is exp:ectcr.i o:f 
bend :::ttu::lbe:ra in this regard.. ;.!nn~· directore ass w:ie thnt, bJ.• 
their gener·al rem:arko, s-tud ents will k novr r. hnt t ·l~ey aak ~ 
':h.is is. not the case .. for Dtudents a r .e. not mind rend era. 
vey~ it is vital tht-.t the ban-:! :lirector trent al l et.udent~ 
equally, and tha.t he be s cr·upu lo".ls about ceaning exs. c:t.. i ,:: "lli'he t 
he s~y,s .. He !:lU&t never ahan1on th .is .p r inci p:e. !·: ·u id l e 
tbrea ts can ever be 1:111 d ·e ~ for if t he1: ar~ not ca.rr ied out. 
the . . direct or mteht a a well be .~ 
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The B.artd Competition and Festivnl r:.fe nO.tu r a l outc ro \•: t !:s 
cf cE-rtd in high fr~hooL Ju~t eo t'oc>tbt!ll, l:;askettnll, trucl~ .. 
r~ted on var·ioue I:tusiea l bases by oututn.nuinz ::~unicinno . o r 
?:eve caused the Com.p.eti ti o n to ;: iv e WRY t ·o the Fen t iya 1 P, t 
'lf!lieh ail banda p ,er"f.orm individua lly Tor each othe r to l) e rt r, 
but are nCit judged or scor~.d. 
:'orme.tioSl with studento of like ir.i3 trur.ients f'ron other scho6la. 
Other tf,mee the best stu dents f'to-n bands in e n nr·eF\ !'; r .e ? L~ :-:e :i 
e.::d sent to me.k e u p on~ evenly' t fi.lr.::1ced 1:: r.nd r.hich in tu rn 
pe~£orms r~r a concert audie r.~ e. 
'!'he argurtents o f t en r.ax h ot c oncer ni.nr tEcso two tyres 
of compar~ti~e procedur•· 
o~ ea~h. Probably the c reate s t dif:f'icalty con!'rcnti~.;.; t i:.e 
Coc petition arises fror.: t he neceosity of e h oo.si n ;: ju;:!b:e s ':'.: :~ o 
are musically eo::~.retent 1 ;ret ~l:o . cl.so %no~ sch ool t-' r-ot l e::;-s . 
It is inevi'tab1~ th.at judr.es 11'111 listen t o bands yJ"ith t!!.ffer-
en:t ideas or po:lnta in: r.1 ind. 
------ .::·;. -:: -::-
~--- -~ - · .- .. 
nantJy, the n&xt r ·hythm1-e context, t~e thi-rd z:telodi.c interpre-
ta-tiOJl an·d so ()1'1• dlaeeifying these items on their judging 
sheets does not alter thi::a situation. 
The problem of judging is e~tfeqely aubj~4tive. ln 8 
track me.e't the electric camera otfe-re indisputable evidence 
ear •ould b·e capable of diatinguiflhing whether it was out 14%, 
benee de•e.rving of an 86% -s·core, or 15% in w.hich. case it 
would score 85%f O.ri the fa.c,e of it, an o.bjective evaluation 
h prepoeter .ous. Even a sensitive cathode ... re.y oscilloscope 
~auld ec·arcely detect a d i.f'fe.renc.e of that amount. 
Judgea, being hu::an, try to rate ev·ery band e.s hi-g h as 
·poeeihle. Many d irectora feel that b-ands are .r a ted entirely 
too cl~ae to •a~h other--four superior~ six excellent bands 
out ot e. group of twe·.lve ent·riee ,. for instance. Such a judg-
cen.t ruin-a the. va.lu.e of e. cont.e.st~ Few people can be pl:ee.eed 
with e. tie in anything. llto:st choose to wi n or lose, but. not 
to draw • 
·. r per-Proponents of ·the Festival ar_g ue that thi" form 0 
for trance. retains nll the g oo.d f .eat'l,lres of the Ootnpeti tiol1 but 
. . . . . . · . th part o£ 
eliminates the po.o&sibil i ty of disap pointment on e 
any band or di:rec tor. 
. . themselves Tbey maintain that students .· ·· 
;u.dge ari.d epz:tpare the various bands, which ie r ·e ally the 
:?ur p o:se O·f gettin.g together a n yhow. 
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If echool bands enter a .Competl·tion a•are that judging 
i.e 1 abj ecth·e, e.ompete, .and colfie o.ut be low fi rat place_ the 
result •hould inap:i~re both di rae tot and band t:lember e- to im-
;ro-Ye th·ei r de.f'ieiencl.e.s. Losing take& far- more eportatutn.ah1p 
t:hart winning. Perhap.a in that phrase w~ may have condensed 
t::..zeh of the real objection to Competitions! 
IN CENT I '/ES 
fhy do high echoo 1 stud en te . take bend'! 'lfhy d>o they work. 
or -,rhy don't they w<>rk? Why- do the:y practice to excel--if 
they .d'o! 
1'he f"iret answer, unquestionably; is mueie. The dia.-
chor'd-e :and con:c·hords • the ebb arid flow of rhythmic, ~nelodi c., 
ch a nee to devel-op and express its.el f. It ie ii:tperat.tve t:ha t 
n .o director prosti-tute thie lnev itabl-e e!'fe.ct of good music. 
Through no effort of hie, he is giv-en a me.d iuc of appeal 
8 t. ranger and stronger than that of any other e ehoo l aubj~ct. 
The band or the d.irector that er, ende a -ria jot i ty of t ice 
on a.:ny single lin-e of procedure,. t.o the exclu6ion _or greet 
red.uction o~ that .broad musical experi~nce which etudente 
)':!.e.ve ·a :right t.o expect. ie violat.lng what. is proi:e.hly his 
f bss±e prerogative~ W.e r ·ealize that on occa:eio:n& it. ie e·xpedi-
eo o ·r adV'isable to make 8Dfall cOnc.easiona for reasons 
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; o.ther than musical aehlevemen"t. Tha·:t. is reaaona:ble. Scihools 
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a~e dec~etatie ~nd pradtlcal ~natitution~. Any oth~r appro~ch 
would b.e toollrrh. But when those aeall conceoe.icna gr·ow into 
a aolid half' year of marching 1 Or four tt1on:t.he 1 wor.k on one 
con teat riuobe.r# they are no longer either so a 11 or cor:'lcea·-
e i one ·; they are majoT barriers to the purpoee of mu~ic at. 
its best. We ar~ not putting all t .he bl~q:ne for such. a c:on-
dition on the director, for it doaa not all belong the~e. 1 
.But we lnaiet "t.hat if' "t.he dir-ector himaelf does not. go to b .e."t 
£or the higheet princ i11le e of th,e movetllent he is t'u.rth-erlne, 
e.ll cannot be called well for him . Even with the tremendo.ua 
popu·letit:y of mu~ ie in the public school, ther.e ia e ti.ll a 
lot of pior)ee.ri~g to be done. .It the band dirtt'ct.or ie not 
...- i llin·g to do it., who is? 
The second answer to the problem of incentive-s is based 
on the human inst.inct of gregariouanese, an.d the d.eei.re to 
e ·xce 1. Some would cal1 this lf\.tte r rea o on the d es.ire to ehow 
that may be. overstating the cfUe. W~ refer to e. whole 
body of' incentives--medals, e'werde, pins,. uniforms, solo 
00mpe~it;1.ons, et.ud.ent contr<:>l gro~.,tpa:~ and t=~a11y o.ther.s--e.ll of 
._.n i.ch are bein~ used to eJCcellent adve.nta~e in schools repre-
e e.nted in this survey. The only danger a director must wat~h 
t. his re.ge..rd is the. t o.f 111inor ine entivea ovel"s hado.- ing the 
.gee Wo4~sto re.po:rt, page 105. 
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:ajor b1ce·ntt.ve, mU,aic. •~ found t'hat eucha situation 
rar~ly even threatens. 
rhe ·third answer might be e:elled an enlargement of the 
e.l:·c•e·mentioned wish to eh~w off. Upon analysis~ howevt~r, 
t.r.e deeire to perf'orlt ni.ueic sef)m& in part. t .o be much more 
deeply rooted. It ia a t.·rue ah,ruis·tic spirit which ex;pr~&a-
es iU·eH' in a at.~dent "e.nttne othe.rs t.o see end follo-w this 
new trail to happiness. We believe that the normal adolea• 
cent likes to be seen ae p.sT:t. of en active group. But more 
t.he.n that; he likee: to be part o£ it t ·ecauee it (:6.n ex prE:&e 
hi.s eeotlone impersonally, without directly involvint: hii:d 
.!).irec.to.r-a f'i .nd that th·e more p~rror.mances ~hey can schedule 
£or ~he band, the bette·r will i:e ita attitude and response. 
we encourat:e. performances of all kinde •. baaed always on 8 
h 1gh muaice 1 etllnde rd. 
Orte mor~ pcirtt should b~ mentioned, Under the headin~, 
~oz:::tpet.itlona erid P'eetive, ls, it is discussed in furthe.r detaiL 
st. u d (!tl'lta a.re t nnate competitors i.n everyth ing--girls, boys, 
c1 0 t.hea, gr.ade.s, ha.ircute and he.'irdos• ehoes, e.'t.hletics. 
. ~ 
! 50 c :1. al orge. nizatione --the liet could b~ extended indefinitely. 
reason why chair competit.ion,s ar e so euccesaful ·with mo:st 
on 'th,is hllal1ln urge t .o co.ltlpete. The dea ire to play solos 
e.oall grou.p·a., the will to play first trumpet or horn or 
,. 
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clarinet instead of second or third, the occasional desire to 
handle the stick on a number, all represent perfectly norm 1 
competitive drives. Most directors are using these drives in 
a skillful way, and it is to be encouraged. 
Directors will profit by keeping before students the 
fact that it takes hard work to accomplish anything worth 
1 
while. A musical instrument is one of man's moat complex 
invent ions; it cannot be mastered overnight. Th re ia a 
thrill in seeing that mastery come ever closer. Two days ago 
the student could not play that Bb arpeg io; today he can! 
How did he do itf By practice--hard work! Hence, we con-
elude that achievement in itself offers a strong incentive to 
practice. 
REHEARSAL TECHNI UES 
Rehearsal Techniques may be grouped into two divisions; 
problems having to do with music directly, and those pertain-
ing to class organization. In the first group would come 
2 techniques such as the "hold" baton technique, the necessity 
for not working too long on one problem or with one section, 
tuning ( already discussed), sight reading, approach to new 
1 See report on Oakland City Schools, page 106. 
2 Used by Sacramento, Santa Cruz, Watsonville directors. 
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:;.: . .utic and t.he like. In t.he $econd group would" fall topics 
a:.:.eh •• d1ec1plirie (already rn~ntioned), band. sea.tlng position, 
et:..tdent fit.neae for certain instruments, and other ideas o.f 
t.hi.a peture. 
lt ma;y be eaid that any technique whieh keepc1 uppermoat 
in the minde of both director and -students the t'aet that 
::J.Uaic lta·elt" T&nke first, and wtich lends its·$lf to better 
pr.omot.ion. o.f tha~ fact_. ie to. be advoea.t-ed for uae as a •pe-
c i::f'ic c: laearooltf t ec.hn1que. Fo~ instance, the eugf:e&tion 
offarod t:lany t.imea by different directors--watch that you d.o 
I 
not talk too much--ie typ.iea 1 be-cauee too l'.tUch l.alkine 
d eflecte stud enta. rillnd 9 to trerid 8 0 r thought other than the 
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ousical prob-lems at hand. H"e·nc a • il mti~t be dle¢~rded 
l::ec.auso of the,t on~ . fact, even if f<:>l' no ot.he .r reason. Again, 
c::bango in ba,nd seating poaitipn which result.e in bettor 
z:::usieal coloring and thus bett-er interpretat.ion of the cuaic• 
z::.uot be considered imperative in the light of' thi.a criterion. 
There ia a g.reat te:r:ptation, particularly in communities 
not. acqu.ainted with ~uslc•s .real purpooe in their school&-
£'or the dir·e:eto.r to abandcn techniques w:hi ch he knows are 
.., ;t.-t.a 1 in favor of popular appeal. This has teen discuesed ln 
ps. rt. under the head1ng1 Incentives. The director 1 of course, 
responsible to the community. but he is likewise responsi-
b.l-e £C)r thl!l musical de"lelopment of students in his hand. W.e 
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a:ig~dt, therefore, that. conc:esaions be made sparingly and 
I • .!th great ca.r'e' for the task of regaining thez:.., once they 
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are· cadei is little short o~ eupe.rhu.r:Htn. 
Throughou~ ~hie the aie.. U;nder the he a ding, Rehear eei 
':'echnJquoa, al'e· lia.ted ee"~reral hundred direct chssroom pro-
:::e~ure•• They are not theory. They nre bases of action 
~chie~~a by long and at.renu~ue experience in th~ fl~ld of 
~and direction. Each a.uggeetion had ita origin in s~oce epe-
C·i!"ie problem or d1f£1eulty. Each grew lri:t.o t}le gef1e.rlill 
~e~hniqu~ of th~ dir~~tcr be~euae it added juat that ~uch 
:ore to the daily .rehearsal which in turn becnme a atronger 
ineonti.\re. 'l'fe urge that these techniques be read ~nd rere.ad 
cero.f'ully. In no ather source,. to out knowledge, wi.ll there 
t e found •·a many a .utho fitetive workable ir:! eaa .• 
SIGUT READING 
The ability to read t:~ti.eic at sight ie o.ne of tho major 
a.ccomplieh~nents of any competent I:!Usician. All teachers . are 
£a.::lil1ar wlt.h the •talented young tn:a.n 11 who cen pley .H~rbert 
c].e.rke "t.rumpet solos., or the Uenclelasohn violin concerto, or 
~hopin piano etudes· passably well but who cannot r ·ead accu-
r 8 tely a simp te six-eight mea eure ma,.:ch. Th·e wealcness, para-
do::ci.cally, ie often strength in the .form: of unusual lllemory, 
whioh temporarily has replaced the necessity for reading at 
eight. 
A certain routine must be established in the minds of 
young students. They must learn to look at the key signature, 
tempo and expression marks, rhythm indication, and any other 
signa noted by the composer or arranger, before they at rt 
playing any number, even a familiar one. And in this case, 
"look at• means interpret. A casual glance ia not enough. 
The eigne and indications must regi ter in the student•• mind, 
in terms of musical interpretation. 
Secondly, it ie necessary to teach students the use of 
peripheral vision. A player can look at both the music and 
the director'• baton at once. It is well for the director to 
demonstrate this ability often enough to keep it before hie 
students. This can be done easily by having members watch a 
spot on the wall behind him while he walks around the room 
and pointe out that they can see both him and the spot. 
Again, let students look intently at their music but be aware 
of the director's movements at the same time. The ability to 
visualize an arc approximately 160 degrees wide is inherent 
in most normal individuals, but it must be broug ht to their 
attention and then cultivated until its use becomes habitua l. 
We are inclined to favor holding fairly close to indica-
ted tempo marks on the first reading, whether or not a 
.,.----· 
1~1 
majority of the band can ate.y with the db·ector. All teachers 
kne>w stud-ente who, when they 1:1ias no-t.es. immed.iately do one 
of two thlnge z a low d o•ni or stop. Such a reae.tion ia. 
neither a good per a onal habit nor good tnUIJ i .e iane.hi p. Rhythm 
is ·absolutely basic to music. To break ·1 t ie to thro• a~,ay 
any poae1oilit.y for building on it the ot.he.r three phaeea of 
rnu.aic. melody_, harmony. derelopll;lent. 
Like any otiler dift.i.cult achievement, the ability to 
sight r e:a..d mua-t be d:ev elop·ed by eont in\.ta.l practice. S.uch 
practice J:Juat be- directed toward this aim., and et1-1dente 
ahoul. d be aware t .ha t. auch is the iln~ed ia te purpo e e. 
Th" rapid reader hae a treaendoue advante,ge ove>r h.ie 
slow~r n~1ghbor. H• can devot~ mo~t of hi$ attention to 
int.erp're.tat ion,: .phraeing,. she ding 11 . and othe.r such qua 1.1 ties 
•hicb make ru~aic e,njoyable and 111ore art.isti·e_, while hi• 
slo·wel" fr-iend ie s ·truggling with no.t.es. 
rt might not be amias to add that the director ~ho i. 
not at. hom·e with a full acore, or 'lll'ho doe..e not rend et least 
passably l'.ell in the f'ive center-ate.:f'.r ele.fs (bar·i -:t.one. baes, 
alto, tr~ble, tenor) ?ath•r than just the pian~etiQ treble. 
and base, ha~ a thing o~ two t~ "ork ou:t. toward his own 
fu.rther musical development. 
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THE SCHEDULE 
One of th-e chief dif'f'-ieul-ties confronting r:ioet band 
cliro.etors in Cal'ifqrnla le ~he six-pe-~iod oche·dule. In e: fer: ! 
! 
! 
I casea it has been still further cut t.o fiv~ per-lode 1 six 
periods were minimum in this ·survey; nine were r~:axil:lUI:l· 
no director interviewed thought aix periods aut"f'ic.i..ent 
for an ad-equate au-ale dep-artment. The r ee.o on ie obvious. 
t.lon del!lande. ln the ~ne retlaininr; p~riod_, students ·:rece a 
choice f'ro-m dramatics, art, music" s h op, any nuober of voca-
t. ional subj eeta_, not to m.en tion the nee ese i~y for atudy tine. 
s =u.ppoae they should want two music cour:eea? Then, t.oo, a 
definite negative mental set is induced by such n s.chedul e 
relative to required subjects, becauee students not onl:,• have 
to take ce~tain courses but alBo are shUt out of el~~ti~e e . 
Public reaction to school ~nus ic hc.s brpken c!ovrh l:'IUi::h 
adninietrative objection to a full music prot::rar.1.- There ia 
et'lll plenty o£ oppositi.on,. hO.we-ver. 1 .In a school of 5CO 
etudenta $ there may be four or five .English or hi.etory tea.cl:-
ers as compared with one rnt.l~ ic teacher.. In a hieh schoo 1 as 
lar.ge as Sacr.a.x:rento High (2846 students) the :r~tio of 
aee..-delllic teachers to J!lUSic instructors is tremendous • These 
1 $ee King Cit-y Report, page 44; Paso Robles re p6rt, page 66• 
' · 
acadeJni.c tellc here, in turn, ar.e t'aeed with the ne ce1,1s ity 0 f' 
fulfilling cer·ta.1n d_emand e made u p on them by the colleg es and. 
unhtersitiee, hence do n .ot fav~r giv"ing up their cla.ss time 
tor optional or elective e our see-. 
A. little arithmetl~ shows th~'t a schedule of eight 45-
Minute perioda consumes exactly the same amount of' ti!ne ae 
one of .six 60-mJ.nute per ioda. By beginning school 15 minute a 
ea:rllel', taking i'iv e m i.nutee of:f lunc.h period, ending 15 
minutes h ,ter _. eight 50-minute periods aay be scheduled. The 
ext.re. two periods 4o-uble the school's efficiency in giving 
broader educational opportut'lities to ita students. And that 
1a th.e chief purpose of education today! The aim of' any 
school administration dares ne>t be otherw-ise, for to contra-
d1:¢t it 1e to etand against the beat educational opinion of 
t .h e t _illl·e • 
pror,ram.. If the direot.'Qr believes t.hi e, and the.re s re £'~• 
who do not ., then. he anould be 1rlllin~ t.o f'i~ht for it., and 
fight 1with all hie ability. 
TH£ ABILtTY TO RELAX 
?he band dl~ect.or is eub}~~t to contln~al strain, 
bee.auQe ·he ie dealing :.rith a subject :s .o much a part of' 
em:otional livlnr,- .. lf' he gets poor responee he .feels 
I"' 
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emotionally defeat.e .d,.; if the reepdnse ie ex.cellent, hie 
,motions may be keyed Up to a Vf!;ry nigh pitch. In either 
caee, emotional and n.er·voue ene.r ·gy are expen<;\ed. 
atrone to handle th.at W·flY• But it can be directed. in such a 
way that; 1 :t does not build up to a breaking point, by the 
simple art of nervous relaxation• Thie rne..y be accompliehad 
by muscular relaxati-on, by a ee·riee of d.eep breatpa or aoine 
1timilar prac:t~ce. The aim ie to let. go, nervously .. One 
t .eacher, not a band director, said. ahe let he·raelf feel like 
a bar.r.e 1 of' le·e.d; shapele&e, absolutely dead '«eight. The 
period of relaxing did n~t take o~~r a minute, yet it com-
pletely broke all ee~;bl-ance of h.igh-pTtched reaction. 
A f:.ree and easy style of baton te'ehriique :in .1\self: c:.ay 
ee rve to aeco:npli eh tihi s breJ;Lking down of tension. Possl b ly 
stepping ofr the podium and back again might be "the answer • 
Wha·tever the directo:r- 'finds will cause him· to relax nerves 
and em oti one will be t.h e $() lution. 
Oom paring our two interviews, a marked d i:ff'e renee in 
n.~rvous and p .. ychoiogical reactions of most direc-t o rs wae 
notable. 1 It would be begging the question to attritu~e t.~e 
l The 'first lnterv'ie"' t. ook place near the end of. th-e Spr in;; 
8choo 1 ter;n, the second ear iy the followinG Fall· See 
·Intr-oduction ., page x •. 
- :. , 
difference t,:o a -e wnmer vacation in 1 tsel f.'. None of the d ir ec·-
tore •as phyeically b;r-oken down, althoueh most were tired and 
could have used a week ~"f reat.. That 1reek would have been 
~uff'icient to.r physical res t.ora~t-ion. W.hat took longer wao 
resting nerves and e~.ot ions. 
lf one watches experts in almost any tielcl·-JaschB. I 
l ileifet~~ Jos~ lt.urb:i, Pierrtt t-4ontie"\.lx, .Jesse Owene, Joe Louie,. 
any "top-notch football team.--he w 1.11 note the lr poe rfect d tree .-
tion of ·energy coupled 'fl 'ith .almost complete fr·eed~;>!n froX!I 
nervous ten~lon~ A~c~rding tti •ome at.ud~nta o£ applied psy-
cho logy, th i.s abi.l1 ty to drive at top a peed one per-iod. re h.x 
students reapond almost instantly to a d1 .rec~or 'e er:19-
tional aet. 1 For their aakee ae well e.o hie o.wn .. it ie vita) 
t})at tpe instructor adjust h.imsol!' at. th 1e poin·t. 
B.ecause the .m.uaic director is dealing in .an et~otionol 
eubjec t, h fa problem of a bale n ce d at.ti tud. ~ i :n the tc nd roo::~ 
is doubly hard.. Is he over-ser.ious, to.o critical, too stern? 
Th~n he is. blocking the student's conception of cusic which 
should give em.otional release arid satie.faction .. 1s the 
1 See Livingston report, page lo;. 
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director lax, too familiar with students, trying to put on 
the •good f'ello:w• act1 The.n he is unfaithful to the demand 
of music for the highest t:tpe of intellectual ccincent.ration 
and f _or utmost physical application and control. Indeed, the 
On~ thin,g at. l _eaat 1·e c_erta.i!:l• The be.a't. dir~ctor ap--
proach•a his band with the attitude ~ha~ he, too, ie re-
c.reati.ng hu'Qlan <&xperience along with hie etudente and 1e the 
director on:ly by virtue of brof;!:der expe,r1ence and wider ·et:lo-
t ·iona:l horiz.orre. lie la_ eerioue but not &tern, dllicent but 
not driving, intense -withoUt being fanaticaL Above a:U ~lse, 
HE J.fAINTAitlS A HEALTHY_ SENSE OF l!Ul.!OR~ He remez:\bera the .z.e8t 
arid vitl. o~ hie you.th, and bends every effort. at d!rectionr 
t:\Ot 8-tippressj.o_n. of' that vital d·rive. He .is the Director, 
and. hie job is ·to direct stude.nts· alone nuslcal patha. 
The good dir.,ctor knows that he made; ond et'ill cakea, 
mi:~t8.ke·s. He acknowled.ges them,. e:po lof:izee· (or thel'!l if they 
happen to be p~reonal) goe~ on ~orking. Hi~ stud•nte~ sene~ 
ing that his· attitude i .dent.ifiee hilll with thetl iri a co-moon 
cause and on a human level, resp<md ent·huaiaatief'lly. 
It is well tor any director to ~•cell~ if he cay hav e 
forg·otten" that hi.e purpose is not 'Friday ni:,ght' s c once_rt,, 
b t - · ·h · t un·~o. l 'd 10-o"" h---1'e s .t -u.·dents the life enri.ehcent l1· i 'a rat· er o "' .~. ,. . . . . . · 
value of good music. 
• • 
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APPEN:liX 
This liat~ now in use in tr.e Oakland School De:pertoent, 
1~ the most concise;a .practical cclle_cti()n of musical t e r ms 
•ith which students eom.e in conta.c.t that the writer lias yet 
found. lt contains no u_n ~ .. u~ual idioms but conc.erna itsel.:r 
dynamic• and interpretative l!lnrk_s in coniraon use. It is in no 
aenae ,a musical dictionary; we can rely ori Gr ove .f'or that. 
To eV-ery new director 1 a.:s ?:'ell as to t h ose ::.ore axi,eri ence4~ 
it ttill prove a source of {treat value in solving the probler:. 
of: n-.u.s.ical ci.nlinquency in the band. 
The ;Jancini Syeteil of !.:ee.a.ured ilhyth::l2 
Rhythn.i c weakness is e. n o_o"".. p oint for all .directors. 
tne reason is that rn:rtl-:1:1 is diffic;;: lt tb vi ·sua: l i.~e; 
e.tu.d.en:ts can• t see i .t. A iirector 1:-.ay v.oce.l ize or tall 
rhythms interi~ ih&:'bly .t yet ha ve students f -n.il t o t et the ide a . 
l Compiled by !;tr-. Franklin Ca.r.ter t !.fualc Sul'ervi.oor, 
Urti .vereity aieh School, Ockle.nd.; Ce lii'or n i a. 
2 Compiled by Frank i.!ancini sml Ha.ro l d n .. .aa rt b:;t t _, :~oi, es to I 
californi~·-
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every band mem~er can dete:rm.ine excct·ly when a)'ly note in any 
To the read.e-r' e <r..leatiQn, rt Do.es it work?", 'tfe as.eure hitJ 
it does •1 
.Bib 1 i ography 
lt is desired to call attent-ion to the bib 1 ioc;rap.hy 
li .at.ed :in thle tJ'leel•" .Booke nnd m.et.hoda ruentio·ned a:ro excel'"' 
lent. The Goldman editi:on, e specia liy, should bfj o.f g re!it 
interest -and value ae an aid to buildinf. a broad band 
looking over ihese w()r'ka will oore tlulri repay him. 
l Three. direc·tors interviewed~ th.oae at Martin·e~, San J~an, 
a .nd Turlock, l,.t:se ·tl'J.~s~ system. Se'ler&:l other& use :parte of 
it. PUQliahed. only last year {19~9) f .t has alr.eady spread 
~.E.J far E.aat ae the Mise iss ippi River a nd ia ti~kint 
adv~riates ~•eTywh~re. 
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